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PaulHarvey's Column
StartsIn NewsSunday

Paul Harvey, one of Ameri-
ca's greatcolumnists, will join
the roster of County Wide News
columnists Sunday, October 3.

Harvey holds a position of
preeminence In theworld of U.S.
letters. He Is theauthorof three
best-selli-ng books, has been
honored by many Important nat-
ional organizations, and holds
honorary doctorates from seven
lending educational Institutions.

Harvey Is, first and foremost,
a news analystwith apassionfor
honesty and straight thinking.
But the scope of his thought and
writing embracesthe full range
of human Interests,Including
politics, philosophy, history,
economics, literature and art.

"RememberThese Tilings,"
Harvey's first book, was widely
acclaimed for Its fearless and
Informed comments on the
American scene. Capttan Eddie
Rlckenbacker says of It:

"It Is my firm belief that a
copy should beplaced In every
public school, everyhighschool
and every college In this great
land of ours. It should become
'must reading for all boys and
girls over ten years of age,"

"Autumn of Liberty," which
followed, was hailed as a tri-
umphant statement of basic
Americanism. FreemanMaga-
zine called it "a timely, per-
sonal, Important book".

Paul Harvey's third book,
"The Rest of the Story," is a
collection of extraordinary,true
stories told in his Inimitable
style. They show "his feeling
for the dramaand adventure of
life, always so clearly evident.
..in his syndicated column."

He has received Awards of

PAUL HARVEY

hod of determining how many

workers would be available,

should the area be successful

in attracting a new industry or
two,

Our hats are off to theLittle-fie- ld

Rotary, who will tonight

(Thursday) honor those unsung
theheroesIn our community

teachersof theLlttlefield school

system,at their annualTeacher
Appreciation Banquet.in the

Community Center. While the

Rotary Club recognizes one

teacher as the outstanding In-

structor of the year, the event

Is staged to honor aNjeachers
in the system. We think this

is one of the finest events of

the year, and congratulate the

Rotarlans and thelrRotaryAnns

for their thoughtfulnessand In-

terest.
We would like to go on record

now asexpressingour apprecia-

tion to our teachersfor theout-

standing job they aredoing. Al-

though it may appear that you

granted,we knoware taken for
than W fistyou are due more

In ourinterest.repaid, your
willchildren is the thing that

help keep America strong ,.

So, to you teacher, wo salute

you and hope you will under-

stand when we forget your im-

portance to us. You are doing

an outstandingJob.
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Merit from the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and from the
American Legion, for his "mi-
litant Americanism."

Harvey was awarded the
Freedom FoundationGold Medal
three consecutive years, "for
outstanding defense and exten-
sion of the American Way of
Life." He also holds the bronze
ChristopherAward,

He 1 s equally proud of an
award from the Disabled Ame-
rican Veterans, which says;
"Paul Harvey is to the veteran
returned what Ernie Pyle was
to the soldier in the field."

Paul Harvey 's column will
deal with subjects of vital In-

terest to every reader. His
down-to-ear- th, common sense
approach is as reassuringas it
is stimulating in thesetimes of
embroidered doubletalk and
muddled thinking.

Follow this column re-
gularly In the pages of the
County Wide News and keep
abreastof the Important deve-
lopments in American thought.

Buck-To-Scho- ol'

Set Al Senior,
Jr.High School
It's 'Back-to-Scho- ol' for par-

ents of Llttlefield Junior and
Senior High School students.
Parentsand teacherswill meet
Monday at 7 p.m. in the junior
high cafeteria for hospitality
time before a short PTA bus-

iness meeting.

The Rev. M.F. Schafle will
lead In prayer. Introductions
will be made by ForrestMar-
tin, Junior high principal. Mrs.
Melvyn Dutton, president,will
conduct the business meeting.
The parents will then go to
the child's classroomswhere
the teachers will discuss the
year's program and theparents
will be given an opportunity to
ask questions.

Parents of senior high
studentswill meet at thesenior
high cafeteriaat7 p.m. Tuesday
for hospitality time and a short
meeting. Rev. John Hill will
lead in prayer. General In-

troductions will be made by
Beryl Harris, high schoolprln-clpa- l.

Parentswill then visit
the classrooms,following their
child's schedule.

Hostessesfor the junior high
Back-to-Scho-ol' night will be

Mmes. Harry Woody, A.C.
Brldwell, JackChristian,Lloyd
Lust, Charles Nace and Bob
Roden. Tuesday night's host-

esses will be Mmes. Paul
Bennett,Melvyn Dutton, Arthur
Duggan, W.W. Blrkelbach, C.C.
McBride and Stacy Hart.

Lloyd R. Sewell

SuccumbsSunday
Services wereheldTuesdayat

2:30 p.m. for Lloyd Sewell, 61,
lii the First Baptist Church.
Rev. Robert D. Longshore, pas-

tor, officiated, assistedby Sew-el- l's

brother-in-la-w, Rev. D.H.
Montgomery ot wnunarrai.

A resident of Llttlefield for
34 years, Sewell died at 6:15

p.m. Sunday In Medical Arts
Hospital.

A native of Westover, Ala.,
Sewell was a local wholesale
gasolinedealerior o numuer i

years.
Services were in the First

Baptist Church. Burial was in

Llttlefield Memorial Park and

graveside Masonic rites were

Survivors include the wife,
Pearl; a son, Walter; abrother,
Doyle B., Lubbock; a s ister,
Mrs. Danny Montgomery. Whlt-harr-al;

and a grandson.
pallbearers Included Alvin

Bagwell. Jim Bowen, John D.

Camtr(CountyXtuftet
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Grain HarvestProgressing
PublicHearingOn
CountyBudgetSet

A public hearlneon rhn nm.
posed budget for Lamb County
for the fiscal year beginning
January 1, 1966 and ending
December31, 1966 will be held
today.

The public hearing will be
held starting at 10 a.m. in the
Lamb County Court House and
the meeting will be conducted
by County Judge, J.B. Davis
anatne uountycommissioners.

The Commissioners Hourt
will also hold their regular
month end meeting tomorrow
and have several Items on the
agenda.

The main Item on the neenda
will be the settingof the county
tax rate for the coming year
which is expected to remain
at the present rate throughout
the county statedJudge Davis.

aiso on the agendawill be
discussion on the acquiring of
an easment on Farm Road 1072
and several people have re-
quested to meet with the Com-
missioners.

Rotary To
Honor Teachers
At Banquet

The Llttlefield Rotarlans,
along with their Rotary Anns
will pay tribute to the teachers
of the Llttlefield SchoolSystem
at the annualTeacherAppreci-
ation Banquet, tonight at 7;30
in the Community Center.

The annual affair Is staged
by the Rotary Club to honor
the teachersand to recognize
the outstandingjleacherof the
year with the prese.YnJSVn of
,a plaque. Recipient of the
award last year was Mrs. Ed-

ward Betts, a teacher in the
Llttlefield school syatem for
22 years. The selection is
made by secret ballot cast by
members of the school faculty.

Allen (Pop)Hodges,president
of the Rotary Club said, 'We
arehappyto have the opportun-
ity to recognize our teachers
or the outstandingJob they are

doing with the youthof our com-
munity in helpingtobulldstrong
minds, bodies, and morals. We
are sorry that it is not pos-
sible to award each teacher a
plaque of recognition, we think
they are each doing an out-
standingJob,

RegistrationsAt

$320,000ForYear
I.nmb dountv residentshave

purchased more than $320,000
worth of vehicle license tags
this vear.CountvTaxAssessor--
Collector HerbertDunn reveal-
ed this week,

Records at the tax office show
that 15,252 vehicles had been
registered throuch Sept. 25.
which 13 a decreaseof slightly
more tnan suu irom me same
period in 1964, when 15.795
vehicles had been registered
through Sept. 26.

The money that is presently
being collected is going to the
state, as under the present
system the county receivesthe
first $50,000collected for tags,
and then the county and thestate
spilt the fees up to $175,O0O
for the county.

The total receipts are also
sliehtlv off from a vear aco
when $327,468had beencollec
ted compared to $3Z2,5a this
year.

There are still six months to
go on the 1965 tags, however,
with a large number of trailer
tags still expected to be Issued,

Smith. Otis Wltcher, Bill Jef-
fries and Vlggo Peterson.

LLOYD SEWELL
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THE GRAIN IS COMING The trucks were
lined up at the Llttlefield grain elevators
Tuesday as nearly pounds of grain
was brought in. Pictured above are trucks
lined up at the Llttlefield Farmers Co-- op

MUSTANGS UNBEATEN

Wildcats SharpenClaws For
David and Gollath?...Well

maybe, if desire, spirit, and
a will to win ever had any
effect on a Friday night score,
history--.could, well, repeat it's

hrti Frid y the stcullr
Improving Llttlefield Wildcats
take on the plague of the Plains,
the Denver City Mustangs, in
the 1965 home opener.

The spirit around the Wild-
cat practice field has beena
thelng to behold this week as
the chargesof CoachJohnHowie
madeplans to ambushthe pow-
erful Mustangs from the South-
west, who will bring with them
a fierce pride, an Impressive
record, and a sound ballclub.
Ranked second in the State's
AA polls the Mustangs, led by
all-sta- te candidate, quarter-
back David Mitchel will be out
to keep their record In tact,
and their domination of Llttle-
field teams complete. Along
with Mitchell will come a crew
of hard running backs and
charging linemen who have had
little trouble downing all foes
for the last several seasons.

On the other hand, the vic-
tory hungry Wildcats, spurred
by those who rememberthe DC
encounter lost year, could not
think of a better time thanFri-
day to get on the winning trail,
and a victory over theMustangs
would be a glowing feather in
the caps of the scrappyWild-
cats.

The offense, unveiled by the
'Cats against Hereford last
week, has begunto comearound
this week, andwith still another
day of work, the 'Cats are ex-

pected to field a revitalized
squad Friday, onethat promises
to dish out problems for the
visiting Mustangs, andpleasure
for the home town folks who
will have their first opportun-
ity to seethe maroon and white
perform on the local turf.

Coach Howie has announced
he plans to go with about the
same crew as started against
Hereford, with little exception.
The only questionable one Is
Senior Steve Lewis, who has
spent most of the week's prac-
tice sessions in sweat clothes
trying to overcome an injurled
knee. Elsewherethe Wildcats
are in top physical shapewith
injuries being few and far be-

tween.
Tuesday afternoon the 'Cats

ran through a fast and furious
scrimmage session with the
Junior Varsity, as theypressed
to get their attack In shape,
and go on to other things.
Against the JV, the bit boys
showedwell with the 'Catbacks
finding plenty of roaming room
In the JV secondary, and the
Varsity line having a minimum
of trouble with the DC styled
attack.

Scouting reportsandprevious
experienceshows the Mustangs
to take a hint from their mascot
as they rely mainly on aground
game, going to the air only
when they have too.

The feeling of tho Wildcats
Is thsy want this one and want
It badly, they feel they have

1 aJs g

elevator as 2,500,000 pounds were brought
In on 162 trucks. The elevator operators
predicted that the total might be Increased
if the weather staysdry and hot.

PROBABLE STARTERS

UTTLEFIELD
10 Steve.Lewlsl....i70 QB
22 JirjnjRik.ieoJlB
37 T.m Tapley.;...l65 HB
39 Charlie Powell..I90 FD
50 Mack Mangum.,,165 C
62 Dole Thompson..170 RG
70 Randy Hutson 170 RT
88 Wilmar Williams.. 188 RE
67 Ed Blessing 165 LG
76 Mike Perkins 176 LT
84 Kevin Hutson 180 LF

the guns to knock the Mustangs
off, andhavedemonstratedtheir
ability all week, The fact they
will be making their first home

Sid Hopping, Llttlefield
School Assessor who Is In
charge of ticket sales for
the Llttlefield Wildcat foot-
ball games announcedthat
there are still good seats
left for Friday nights home
opener against DenverClty.

Hopping stated that
slightly over 300 season
tickets havebeensoldsofar
this year and therearestill
good locations leftforsea-so- n

ticket buyers.
In addition adult single

game tickets for theDenver
City clash are on sale at
the school tax office for
$1.50. Student tickets are
on sale at the school.

1 WRONG

Steve Butler, Route 1, Am-

herst, won the thirdweek's foot-
ball contest as he missedfour
games and missed the tie
breaker by seven points as he
edged out Arthur Duggan, 520
E. 9th, the only other contes-
tant to miss four games, but
was 13 points off on the

game. Butlerwon
$7,50 for his efforts while Dug-
gan will receive$5.00,

Four entrantsmissed on five
contests with Rhoda Price, 111
South Westside, beating out her
neighbor, Leslie Bevel, 123 S.
Westside, for the $2.50 third
place prize by the matter of
one point. Rhodamissedthe tie
breaker by five points while
Leslie missed it by six with a
pick of Hereford by a 19 to 7
score.

JamesCollins, who won last
week's contest and Lee Roy
Nuttall, Route 1, Amherst, were
the other two contestantsto
miss only five gamesasseveral
upsets sent the mistakessoari-
ng.

None of the top six correctly
picked the Brownfield upset win
over Andrews and Butler was
the only one to pick the Texas
A and M victory over Georgia

HomeDebut

DENVER CITY
. 11 David MltchelL....;..l44

$SB&&BB25&
'

40 Jim Comer..". 180
51 Danny Gibson 178
63 Jack Sprawls 150
62 Lloyd Bingham 188
83Harold Shannon 140
60 Rodney Parker 198
41 Billy Chllders 189
8llMlke Mead 160

appearance is still another
factor in the Wildcat attack.
Coach Howie feels the home
town team has the advantage,
and as an example sites the DC
victory record at home. The
Mustangs have not lost a home
contest since 1957.

Howie said, 'The boys want
this one more than any we have
played to date, and the attitude
they have displayed this week
has told us they plan to do
all In their power to upset the
Mustangs. We have been
pleasedwith the things we have
seen In the practice sessions
and feel with a little more work
we can bring our offense up
to the point where the defense
Is. We know also they can be
beat, when our offense comes
around we will be in the game
all the way, the boys arehigher
now than they have been, and
we expect they will stay there
until the final gun Fridaynight.'

Tech. Only two entrants out of
the more than 80 selectedthe
Brownfield victory.

Her selection of Oakland to
beat Houstongavethe third place
winner the distinction of being
the only one of the top six to
pick It right.

Other games to give many
contestantstrouble Includedthe
Anton win over Cooper, the Lub-
bock High loss to Tascosa,the
defeat of Monterey by Midland,
and the TCU win over Florida
State.

The deadline for this week's
contest Is 5 p.m. tomorrow
night. Entriesto beeligiblemust
be received at the County Wide
News office or If mailed, post-
marked prior to 5 D.m. Frldav.

In addition to the prizes each'
week, ail contestants are eli-
gible for the big drawing to be
held November 21, with thewin-
ner receiving four free tickets
to the Sun Bowl game in El
Paso and hotel accomodations
in El Paso.

Entrantsare cautioned to fol-
low the rules as severalentries
were received this week with
either theselectionsnotmadeor
no score predicted for the tie
breaker.

Butler Is ContestWinner
In A Week Of Upsets

With the promise of an im-

proved crop over a year ago
and a present market price of
$1.70 Lamb County grain far-
mers are bringing In the har-
vest that may run near the
$1 mark for Lamb
growers.

The combines went bock Into
the fields In full swing this week,
following the rains and TUesday
almost five million poundswere
brought into Llttlefield grain
elevatorsby farmers.

The Littlefleld Farmers'
Co-- op reportedthe largest am-
ount as 162 trucks brought In
2,500,000whichwaswithin 100,-0- 00

pounds of the best single
day during the 1964 harvest.

The market forthefeedgrain,
15 percentmoisture,wasstable
at $1.70 for most elevators
Tuesday.

The prospectsof higherhar-
vest yields is brlghtwlthdrylond
maize generally yielding 1,750
to 2,100poundsper acre,"This
is considerablybetter than last
year's yield," reportedelevator
men.

Much of the early grain has
been dryland but the last two
days the Irrigatedgrainhasbeen
moving actively to market with
yields reported averaging bet-
ween 5,500 and 6.500 an acre.

With the heavy dew the past
few nights the combines are
getting underwayshortly before
noon and running until well Into
the evening, or as long as the
grain staysdry enoughto thrash
well.

Combining is expected to go
aheadat a maximum rateaslong
as the skies stay cleararid dry
and the hopeover the county Is
high'that they will stay this way
for weeks.

Some of the heavy yield Ir-
rigated acreage is not quite
ready for harvest. b most la

I cxp "::; b ready within a
week to ten days.

"It's coming along well and If
the weatherwill cooperatethe
outlook for the growerlsgood,"
a buyer said.

Lamb CountV farmer! hnw
around 185,000 acres in grain
sorghum according to recent
estimates.

Of this spproximately 140,-0- 00

acres are in the federal
feed grain program. Farmers
In the program will receive
an additional 29 cents perhund-re-d

for their grain, in an am-
ount based on yield average.

Also, program growers will
get payments for 60,000 acres
diverted from production under
the program,which also Is rated
on yield average.

Payments on programanddi-

vertedacresare expectedto to-
tal about $4 million In I nmh
County according to Lamar
Aten. Lamb Countv mnnnwrfn
the office of Agricultural Stab--
uzation anaConservation.

Dreith Named
DE Teacher
I.ltt'lefleld SchoolSuperinten

dent Paul Manning announced
Tuesday that Ronnie urietn,
presently teaching history at
the high school has beennamed
Distributive Education teacher
replacing Bill Lyman who has
resigned.

This Is the first year of
teaching in the Llttlefield school
system for Dreith a graduate
of Oklahoma City University.

A native of Chattanoga,Okla-
homa, Dreith majored In man-
agement with a minor In his-

tory.
Manning also announced that

Mrs. Joycelyn Henry has been
named to replace Dreith as a
history teacher.

A graduate of Texas Tech.
and a Llttlefield resident for
over ten years, Mrs. Henry
has beenemployedby the Med-
ical Arts Hospital,

Mrs, Henry will begin teach-
ing the history clnssrs starti-
ng Monday, October 4,

Band Wins
ParadeAward

The Littlefleld High School
Band won second place honors
Monday in the Paradeof Bands
held In conjunction with the
openingof the South Plains Fair
in Lubbock,

More than 25 areabandspar-
ticipated in the paradewith the
Wildcat Band winning their hon-
ors in the 3AAA division,

The awards receivedfor the
second place finish Included a
cash award of $75 and a trophy
for the school.
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FLY-U- P CEREMONY Twelve girls of Girl
Scout Troop 60 becameJuniorScoutsMonday
afternoon in a fly-u- p ceremony at the Girl
ScoutHouse. Following the ceremony the girls
servedrefreshmentsof sherbetpunch and cook-

ies to their mothers andother guestsattending.
Mrs. George Brltton is thetroop leader.Assis

Walkers Given Courtesy
On GoldenAnniversary

The golden weddinganniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Wal-
ker, 713 East 16th Street, was
observed with open house at
their homeSunday.

The serving table was laid
with a white lace cloth over
gold. A white two tiered cake
decorated with gold roses and
bride and groom was served
with the gold punchfrom a cry-
stal punch bowl. Presidlngatthe
serving table were Mrs. Her-
bert Walker, Odessa:Mrs. Ken-

neth Walker and Mrs. Kenneth
Edmonson, Lubbock; and Miss
Mellnda Wicker, Amarlllo.

A large array of beautiful
and useful gifts were presented
the honored couple by guests
who called.

Out-of-to-wn guests included,
their daughter, Mrs, Lucille
Smyrl, Charles, Norman and
Richard, Canyon: their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
O. Walker. Shana and Reglna.
Odessa; a grandsonand family,
Mr. and Mrs. KennethWalker.

tants are Mrs. W.L. Cawthon,Mrs. T.J. Hemp-

hill and Mrs. Loyd Spencer. Pictured left to
right areCharlene Shelton, BlyndeneSpencer,
Paula Cross, Janice Ray, Marcie Roberts,
Diane Bell, Debra Pryor, SandraCrabb, Lynn

Brltton, Sherry Hemphill, Cynthia Cawthon,
and Cindy Huber.

Kenny and Cynda, and grand-
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Edmonson,Lub-
bock; MellndaWicker, Amarlllo;
Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Thompson,
Shallowater; Mrs. CharlesCar-
penter and Charla, Amherst;
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel and
Karyn, Mrs. Don Tlndal and
Starla, Spade; Mr. andMrs. Bil-l- le

Grimes, Anton; Mrs. Fran-
ces Walker Lamesa. Mr. and
Mrs. Rafe Rodgers.Whitharral.

Exhibit Set By
DaubersArt Club

The Dauber's Art Club will
exhibit some of their oil paint-
ings next week, Monday through
Saturday in the Custom Frame
Shop, 519 Phelps Avenue.

The club was a year old
in May and this is to be their
first exhibit.

Visitors may cast votes for
their favoritr paintings.

Announcing:
Mercury

for 1966

Set

World Community Day, ob-

served each year by United
Church Women, will be Novem-
ber 5. The Antioch Baptist
Mission will be hosts this year
for the local meeting.

The theme is "Laity's Mis-
sion in World Affairs". The
call is for all church women to

BIT

Ernest Wren, Denver, Colo.,
was a weekend guest of his
mother, Mrs. Lola Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Alford
and family of Plainview, form-
erly of Llttlefield, visited rel-
atives and friends hereSunday.

Mrs. Dwaln Plttenger,Here-
ford, and hermother.Mrs.Geo-
rge Robblns, of Grandfleld,
Okla., were recent guests of
Mrs. bonnie Howell and family.

pleasure
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Moving
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Continental

tradition
to see

Mercury dealer-a- nd

move ahead
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Six shurcheswere represent-
ed last Tuesday when a Circle
Women's Missionary Council
Rally was held at the First
Assembly of God Church here.

Mrs, D.A. Watsonof SanAns-e-lo

was the speaker for
the morning. Following the
covered dish luncheon, Mrs.
Bertlce Walker gave a devo-
tional. A bandage roller was
demonstrated and several of
the women plan to make band-
agesto be sent to a leperhosp-
ital in New Hop e Town, Lib-

eria. A discussionwas also
held on 'Christmas in October',
at which time members will
bring gifts for missionariesto
give to Indians they work with.

About 32 women were pre-
sent from Assemblies of God
in Sudan, Morton, Muleshoe,
Levelland, Needmore and Llt-
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith and
son aremoving
to Odessa where he will at-

tend Odessa College. He has
been pastor of Sunset Avenue
Baptist Cjurch about a year
and preached his last sermon
here Sundaymorning.

Church Women
World CommunityDay

CITY

new
definition of

COT BITS

today(Thursday)

work for progress through
international cooperation as
partnerswith the peacemakers.

Projects will be to prepare
"Sew and Send Kits" to help
the women of Latin-Ameri- ca

meet the needs of their famil-
ies. Eachchurch circlemay ob-

tain these kits from Mrs. J. M.
Gault, treasurer, Box 23031,
Dallas 75203. The cost is appr-
oximately $3.98 and everything
neededto complete a kit is con-
tained In the package.

Some of the emphases of
World Community Day are: to
help work outways to keep
and to free men from the bon
dage of hunger, Ignorance,

and fear; to teach theuse
of new skills to wipe out much
of the world's misery such as

scientific production of food; to
utilize new sourcesof power to
lighten the burdens of mankind
and to recognize that the world
has become so small that we
can no longer live in isolated
national units.
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Th j tj thp ypar to 'r3ve ahead to the new Mercury j year Your y r aj
in ' '3Ck at all the new: there i Ride rows the vny Mercury Vf , s
ur H jp Sr-- j th outrtantiai hushed-t- he finest ride this ride rf tv L r tn

CV' nentai Style news clean riasbir - the only car in its 'a,, with a

look a its own Power news enginesrange up to a muscular U28cu m V8J
Luxury news options such as the Stereo Sonic Tape System that uses
plug-i- cartridges Safety news helpful options such as cornering lights

that show you the way when turning into driveways Exclusive options

such a5rear doorsthat lock automatically at 8 miles per And m every

Mercury, without cost, you get 12 important safety features including
back7Jplightsemerg"ency"flasher,paddeddashand visors, fqurjeat belts

front and rear, and outside rear view mirror Model news the widest choice
of Mercurys ever 17 models m4 series-seda- ns, hardtopsconvertibles and
2 wagons with the new Dual Action Tailgate that turns into a door Now s the
time your

with

peace

dis-

ease

lines

dark

hour

extra
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MITCHELL FORD, INC

525 PH ELPS k VE.. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

LINCOLN-MERCUR- DIVISION OF W&mBlvA'j.'m

PARK LANE SERIES Four body styles; hardtop

and Brcezeway Sedan, hardtop and convertible Bucket

seat and console optional in hardtop and convertible
Full-synch- manual transmission is standard(col-

umn mount) Standard engine is Marauder419 V-- 8, delivering

330 Wheel-c-ut moldings and ruii-ieng- in oouy siuc

1966 Mercury Showing Set
Mitchell-For- d Tomorrow

The new 1966 Mercurys on
display at Mitchell-For-d, Inc.
starting tomorrow make news
with beautiful new styling, lux-

urious new Interiors, the finest

Mexican Supper
Held By GA's

The Junior II GA's of the
First Baptist Church honored
the Junior I GA's, who were
promoting into the Junior II

group, Saturday night with a
Mexican supper prepared and
servedby the girls. The supper
was held In the Fellowship Hall
of the church.

For entertainment a skit en-

titled "Homework" was pre-
sentedby Kim Bridwell, playing
Mr. Pepper; Ruan Reast, Mrs.
Pepper: Diane Perkins, Tim-

othy; Catherine Longshore,Hel-

en; Jan Christian, Trudy; and
Roseanne Fund, Muscles Mur-
ray.

An initiation ceremony was
given for the new Junior II
girls.

Special guests were Mrs.
Freddie Harrell, GA director;
and Mrs. Gene Spies, Junior
II GA counselor.

?)

TODAY

ride this side of Lincoln Con-

tinental! New luxury options,
roof in three

colors; unique corneringlights;
Stereo-Son-ic TapeSystem;front
disc brakes and more. It's a
whole new meaning of driving
pleasure and It starts in the
Mitchell-For-d Inc. showroom
tomorrow, Friday, October 1,

WHAT'S NEW Mercury's
lineup for 1966 includesasporty
S-- 55 series in two-do-or hard-
top or convertible, with bucket
seats and console, special orn-

amentation and anew
engine with dual exhausts.

The S-- 55 designation was last
used in the '63 model year.

All two-do-or hardtops have
a new roofllne with a concave
fastback blending Into the rear
deck.

Engines Include a more-powerf- ul

V- -8

and two new power plants that
displace 410 and 428 cubic In-

ches.
Front-en- d appearanceof all

models has beenchanged with
new hood, fenders, bumper,
grille and lights.

Rear end presentsnew tall-la-

assemblies and rear
bumper arms.

Other styling revisions in-

volve side ornamentation, new
instrument cluster facing and
trim styles.

IT'S..

HIdriving
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moldings are among distinctive marks of Park U.
BDollnue and foam-paddi- ng highlight Instrument ..
and-vln- yl also Genuine leather-with-vin- yl uphold,!;1
in Park Lane 2-- and hardtops, ?

horsepower

At
Fuel-tan- k capacityhasbeen

Increased to 25 gallons, four
more than last year.

Standard on stationwagons
Is adual-acti-on tailgatethat may
be opened either from top to
bottom or from the side.

Among new options arefront
disk brakes, cornering lights
and a stero-ta-pe enterainment
system.

Additional safetyequipment
that is standardthis year In-

cludes padded instrumentpanel
and sun visors, backup lights,
windshield washers,emergency
flasher, outside rear-vie-w

mirror and rear seat belts.
Required extra-co- st option

on all cars to be sold in Calif-
ornia is the Ford Thermactor
exhaust emissioncontrol sys-
tem.

DIMENSIONS Wheelbase
remains the sameat 123 Inch-
es, but overall length has been
Increasedtwo Inches to 220,4.
Overall width Is unchanged at
79.6 Inches.

ENGINES Standard on the
Monterey, Montclalr andstation
wagons Is a en-

gine that develops 265 horse-
power with manualtransmission
and 275-H- P with automatic tran-
smission. Compression ratio
has been changed to 9.4 to 1

PhtI

from 9.5 to 1. n,
a two-barr- el carbiuses regular-grad-e

.wiuu-- on the Pnand nnrlnnsl - .,

is iK"To: aplant with four.h.1
etor that develops330p.1

pic-oi-on ratio Ij iji
The new 428-cub-ic

Kin- - ia standard i

acuta una om nn.i

!Lr r.?"b-j- l

in e I. . ."'Ws' l uou tithe
premium iuel.

MODEL LINEUP -- ioners 17 models this i
two from last vr
tlons being the S--

hardtop and convertUlM
ductlon of the S--55 -
imlnates the bucket.
on Monterey hardtcan
v.uuiica oiierea in .

ilouei groupings in;
municrey rour-d-c

four-do- or sedan (bn
two-do- or sedan,fJ
noratop, two-do-or hti
convertible.

Montclalr - Foir--4l

an (conventional ryce i

Breczeway), four-doo- it

ana two-do-or hardtcc,
Park Lane -- - Fout-- i

dan (Breezewavi. (jtJ
hardtop, two-do-or hiriiJ
convenioie,

S-- 55 Two-do-or I

and convertible.
Station wagons ed

Commuterandfour-do-

Park, both two-se-at nal
third seatoption.

TOTAL ELECTRII

living for your

family's comfo

This medallion on your new home meat

MUUERN ELECTRIC HEATING

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT FOR LIVING

FULL HOUSEPOWER WIRING

MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
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ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGE

rK COMPLETE INFORMATION



ncinecsReturnTo His
irthplaceIn Czechoslovakia

.i.i fn tlm homeland he
en since he was nchild

"h long been a dream
nclnec, 1220 WestSixth
This dream became a

this summer when he

I

wife were in hurope

born Hal--
In southernCzechos--

ond lived there until
to the United States

family. He still has
inns of his childhood

' tin.qlnv&kia.
id Mrs. Aclnec planned
about four years. They

York by ship June v
ved In Francefour and
lays later, iney rc--i

the states August 13

five hours.
iss to say most of the
spent InCzechosiova--

ie of the nignugnts of
and totally

was the fact that scv--
lns were located that
HlHn't know cxlslted.

Ited with themandwere
lacesAncmecremem-ha-d

heard his parents
if, such as churches,
ils and castles, most

nver 500 vears old.
;y uere In Prague,be--
visiieaineir relatives,
of Mr. Ancinec's,that

thought dead for many
has killed in a car ac
he knew nothing of this
week later when they

Halenkovlce.
stated the country

Iful and looked pretty
they expected. He

however, that anvone
to secbeautifulscenery

dldn need to trn--
lad as therearemany
in the states that were
pretty Mrs. Anclnec
le forest and enjoyed
the Black Forest in
. It reminded her of
where two their
live

ilghllght of the entire
belne a SDcctator of

Spartaklade held every
in i'rague. event

lour days and all types
tic events were held In
iov Stadium, largest
wld holding 240,000
Athletes from all over
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VISIT CZECHOSLOVAKIA Mr. and Mrs. joe Anclnec are
shown above in front of an old building in Luhacovice, Czech-
oslovakia. They returned last month from month tour
in Europe. Among places visited was his birthplace in Halen-
kovlce, Czechoslovakia, where they visited with some of his
cousins he didn't know existed.

the world paniclpated. A par-
adewas held in connectionwith
tlie Spartaklade with 560.000
gymnasts participating. The
Ancinecs had hotel room fac-
ing the street where thn nnmrt,.
was held and they viewed
from their balcony.

Mrs. Ancinec's father was
oJso born In Onrhnainwnki..
They didn't locate the house
where he was hum i.,..
did visit the church two of her
grandfathers attended.

SunsetAvenue
Give

The newly organized Girl's
Missionary Auxiliary of Sunset
Avenue Baptist Churchpresent-
ed programWednesdaynight
at the church. The pupose of
the 'program was to explain the
work of the GA's. Mrs. Jeff
Smith and Mrs- - Dovle Swift.

directed the pro
gram.

Karen Kirby and Linda Sand-
erson sang special number.
Darla Sandersonled in prayer.
Sharon Kerby gave the GA
WntphwnrH nnrl pvnlnlnoH
Cindy Kerby gavethe GA Alms
and on explanation. Linda Sand-
erson gave the GA Allegiance.

candlelight ceremony was
presentedto explain thefive GA

Star Ideals. Five white candles
and one red candlewith an ar-

rangement of greenery were
placed on white table. The
star ideals and girls explaining

Walter F. Garrett,president
of the U.S Chamber of Com-

merce, urged the protection of
the FederalHighway Trust Fund
from diversion to other pur-

poses, saying: "This greatest
constructionproject in the his-

tory of the world (the Interstate
program) will represent gift
from us to our children and
their children, and not heavy
financial burdenpassedto their
shouldersbecausewe refuse to
bear iu"

Good highway engineering is

designed to make possible to
move goods, services, people
without interruption, swiftly and

with the greatestpossiblesafe-

ty. Highway engineerslong have
recognized the basicsafety fac-

tors to be found In good high-

way design.
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Mr. and Mrs. Anclnec have
lived in Littlefield five years
after moving here from a farm
near Whitharral, where he
farmed for a number of years,
They have five girls and two
boys, all married.

When asked if they would
like to returntoCzechosolvakia
for another visit, Mr. Anclnec
stated if they did, it would be
five years from now when an-

other Spartaklade will be held
in Prague.

GA 's Program
them were: to dwell In a realm
of prayer, Cindy Kerby; todwell
in a realm of Bible study, Karen
Kirby; to dwell in a realm of
faith, Sharon Kerby; to dwell in
a realm of love, DebbieTink-
er; and to dwell in a realm
of service, Diane Bell,

The program concludedby the

entire group of girls singing
the GA song, 'Wherever He
Leads I'll Go'.

Officers of the GA's include
Darla Sanderson, president;
SharonKerby, secretary-treasure-r;

and LindaSanderson,song
leader. There are seven
chaptermembers.

MM'
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Whitharral H.D. Club ContinuesSafety Program
WHITHARnAt. . Th Ulhli

harral Home Demonstration
Club met lastTuesdayafternoon
at the home of Mrs. H.J. Dob-s-on

east of Whitharral. In the
absence of the president,Mrs.
John Waters, who was attending
the State THDA Convention in
Austin, Mrs. L.C. Lewis pre-
sided.

Mrs. Lewis read"My Pray-
er", Mrs, R. Howard read"My
Get-U- p and Go Has Got Up and
Went" with Mrs. Dobson read-
ing "True Enough".

Roll Call was answeredwith
"the biggest city I have vis-
ited", The treasurer'sreport
was given by Mrs. Dobson with
Mrs, D.C. Thetford giving the
council report.

Mrs. E.E. Pair and Mrs,
Lewis were namedto attend the
Mexican cookery programat the
Reddy Room in Levelland, Mrs.
Pete Polando and Mrs. Chavez
demonstrated,

Mrs, Thetford and Mrs. Pair
brought the programfor theclub
continuing a study of "Safety in
Nuclear Disaster", using slid-
es, pamphlets and statistics,

Mrs. Howarddrew thehostess
gift, a set of pearl earscrews.
Mrs. Vlck Matthews and Mrs.
V.O. Jennings will host the next
meeting at the Matthews home
on Oct. 5.

Refreshments were servedto
Mmes. Pair, Lewis, Howard,

HonorSociety

Meets At School

AMHERST The National
Honor Society recentlyhadtheir
first meeting of the schoolyear.
A committee for preparingthe
yearbooks was announced.They
are Judy Carter, Linda Floyd,
Johnny Norwood, James Mc-Ada- ms

and Kathy Campbell,
Nineteen members and a visi-

tor, Mrs, Ray Blessing, attend-
ed the meeting.

This year's officers are,pre-
sident, Billy Sherrill; vice-preside-nt,

JohnnyNorwood; secre-
tary, Barbara Coffer; treas-
urer, Roy Simmons; rep rter,
Judy Carter; parliamentarian,
Nell Duffy and sergeant-at-arm-3,

JamesMcAdams.

'&
New Car Showings

Dodge....Sept.30
Plymouth..Sept. 30
Chrysler..Sept. 30
Ford Oct. 1

Mercury. .Oct. 1

Pontiac....Oct.6
Chevrolet...Oct. 7
Buick....Oct. 14
Oldsmobile...Oct.14
Cadillac Oct. 14

Thetford, Matthews, Jennings,
Ella Hewitt, Ross Kennedy,Joe
Pelfrcy, RobertStrickland, Le

fi
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na Davis, Eula Fyke, J.D Wa-
ters, Will Reding, Elva Crank,
and Miss Lena Maxey.
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Littlefield, Thursday, September 3
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Keith Pricewas
honored With a nlnk Mi t

shower Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs, Cecil Jones.

Mrs. Pollard and Mrs.
Ralph Beasley served the 19
attending euests from the table
laid with a pink linen damask
cloth centered with a single
pink rose in a crystal bud vase.
pmk puncn and wmte cupcakes
toppedwith a pjnk rosebudwere
served.

ALWAYS QUALITY

A game was nlaved for ent
Each guest made a

cuess as to when the newenttipr
would arrive and the one guess
ing the closest to time of ar

FIRST
k

nnrl

Harry

the

save

lUnw l sizes3-- 8

req. 2.49 now
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COMPARE THE QUALITY 55SS & C .
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We

Shower Given Mrs. Price
BULAMrs.

ertainment.

rival is to receive gift from
the

The hostessgift was a
robe the

wereMmes, E.N.
Edd Autry, Ralph

P.A. Arnold Arc-
her, Harry Pollard Jones,

it IPw
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toddletime
sleepers
reduced!
sizes

mmttBW
iMMSmw IllKlV BB

1.57 on 3
1- -4 2.19 pr.

pairs
save 1 .47 on 3 prs.

.... 3 prs. $6

Our own Toddletime sleepers are
buys all year round. Always first

quality, top value the only cor-

ners we cut are on the price you pay! We
every step of production to main-

tain our well-know- n standardsof excel-
lence! Print top, solid Maize, mint,
blue, pink. 4, 3-- Now thru Saturdayl

U & Viw. MMk.to reilit ihrinVoge, Mochine wajhoblelU J ?' '"N'JV f' "
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ARE YOU THINKING

OF TRADING ?

SaveMoney On Financing

With Our Low Bank Rates.

You ChooseYour Own

InsuranceAgent.

Remember Want Your Banking Business

honoree.

honoree.
Hostesses

McCall, Bea-
sley, Altman,

reg.

mar-
velous

always

specify

bottoms.

SecurityStateBank
Modern DesignWith Customers Mind

Thursday-- Friday--

Saturday

wutr.W""'
5- -C

WANT ADS

CALL 5-44- 81

pairs!
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1966ImperialsHaveExclusive Seating

The 1966 Imperials have new interiors
with seating arrangementsexclusive
among domestic production cars, exterior
styling changes,front and rear, a new 440-cub-ic

inch engine and engineeringrefine-
ments contributing to unmatched riding
quietnessand comfort. A new feature in
four-do- or models is a front seatthat looks
like a conventional bench-typ- e seat but
actually is made up of two completely
independent units, each with its own

1966 ImperialsOn Display
GarlandMotors Show

Imperial for 1966, tenth in
the modern series of luxury
cars bearing theImperial name,
has new interiors with seating
arrangements exclusive among
domestic production cars.

Imperial also has exterior
styling changes,front and rear:
a new 440 cubic inch displace-
ment engineand re-
finements contributing to un-

matched riding quietness and
comfort. The luxury carmakes
its initial show room appearance
today at Garland Motors.

A new feature in four-do- or

models is a front seat that
looks like aconventionalbench-typ-e

seat but actually is rrnde
up of two completely

units, each equipped with
its own center arm rest, seat
track and seat adjusting
mechanism. The passenger's
seat has a reclining back, with
an optional head rest.

'This representsa major In-

terior design advance in com-
fort as well as attractiveness,'
said P.N. Buckminster, general
manager of the Chrysler-Plymou- th

Division, 'It is standard
in our four-do- or models. Up
to now, this typeof arrangement
has beenavailable only in custo-

m-built imported luxury
cars,'

INTERIOR CHANGES The
Imperial two-do-or models, the

Coupe and Crown Con-
vertible, also have new in-

teriors. They have aircraft-typ-e
individually adjustable

front seats which differ from
those used in 1965 models.
They have a slimmersllhouette
and have more highlycontoured
seat backs, A built-i- n adjust-
able head rest is incorporated
in the front passenger'sseat,
along with an adjustbale reclin-
ing mechanism.

In the 1966 Imperial, six-w- ay

power seat adjustment is
available separately for both
sides of the divided front seats.
This feature is standard in on

cars.

FTA Hears
Speaker

OLTON The Campbell
Chapter of FutureTeachersAs-

sociation met Wednesdaywith
president, Sherry Caddel, pre-
siding.

The Invocation was given by
Cheryl Yandell,

Plans were made for the
Homecoming float and Hallow-
eenCarnival.

Rev, John E, Lewis introdu-
ced the speaker. Dr. William
White, president emeritus of
Baylor University,

This organization has 50
members.Officers for thecom-
ing year are president,Sherry
Caddell; nt. Karen
Hipp: secretary, Iva Tanner,
treasurer, Stanley Huckabee;

Valda Jones and
Carolyn Carlisle; reporter, Ly-
nda Blackwell; parliamentar-
ian, Charles Church: chaplain,
Cheryl Yandell, Mrs. Llnnie
Campbell is the sponsor.

WANT ADS

DO THE JOB!

CALL5-448- 1

center arm rest, seat track and seat
adjusting mechanism. There are four
Imperial models in two series, the Le
Baron four-do- or hardtop, the Crown con-

vertible, the Crown four-do- or hardtop
shown above, and the Crown Coupe two-do-or

hardtop. Top quality claro walnut
inlays are usedliberally across the upper
half of the instrumentpanel,in thesteering
wheel centersection and doortrim panels
of all 1966 Imperial models.

At

engineering

Indepen-
dent

historians,

The 1966 models, like their
predecessors,are designed to
give the Imperial line styling
continuity as well as separate-ne-ss

from other cars,
A new deck lid gives them

longer, sleekerappearanceand
a new divided die cast grille
contributes to a lower and
wider appearanceas seenfrom
the front.

NEW 440 CUBIC INCH EN-
GINE The new Imperial V-- 8
engine has thelargestdisplace-men- t,

440 cubic inches, ever
offered by Chrysler Corp-
oration, With a four-barr-el

carburetor, 4.32 X 3.75 bore
and stroke, and 10.1 to 1 com-
pression, it provides evenmore
usable power In the normal
driving speed ranges than the
413-cub- lc inch engine it re-
places.

Cooling capacity Is increased
by a new wider radiator core,
the fuel induction system Is
made more efficient and the
exhaust sysiem Is modified
to improve performance by a
reduction In back pressure.

In a typical highwaypassing
situation, 50 to 70 mph, per-
formance is Improved 10 per
cent over 1965 models.

Available as optional equip-
ment on all Imperials Is a
multiposition steering wheel
with a steeringcolumn that has
uoin inline ana teiesconin?
mechanisms. It permits a 3,1
Inches fore-and-- aft adjustment
of the steering wheel on the
steeringcolumn axis and atllt-in- g

of the steering wheel to

-- -

any one of five positions for
best driving convenience.

WALNUT INLAYS FORPAN-
ELS The Instrument panelhas
a new, richer look. Top qtial-lt- v

clnrn wnlnut inlavs now ex--
fpnd nernss the unner half of
the panel replacing bright trim
usea on i?oo moaeis, mere
are atari walnut Inlavs in the
center section of the steering
wheel and in door trim panels
of all models.

Other new features and re-
finements include new grained
texture hardtop vinyl roof fab-

rics, exclusive to the Imperial
line; tinted windshields with
blue shading acrossthe top edge
of the glass to provide anatural
rendition of colorsseenthrough
the shading: a new fully trans-
istorized SearchTune AM-F- M

radio replacing the push button
AM-F- M radio of 1965 models;
an Improved automatic head-
light beam changer, providing
better aiming alignment:an im-

proved engine mounting which
isolates vibrations during idle
operations from thebodystruc-
ture and modifications in the

transmission to
soften the shift from neutral to
drive..

MODEL LINE-U- P UN- -
CHANGED The model line-u-p
is unchangedfrom 1965. The
LeBaron four-doo-r, with its

rear window, (s
the top car of the line, The
Crown four-doo-r, with adie cast
name band across the base of
the and an imperial
script on the deck lid, is the
volume leader of the line.
The Crown Coupe and Crown
convertible continue asperson-
alized automobiles, featuring
the new improved aircraft-typ-e
front seating.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER
-- -

Ya '

TIME: - P.
at

COTTON EQUIPMENT

TorqueFllte

limousine-typ- e

Deere No. 77 Stripper, 720--
730 attch.

EX-er-e No. 77 Stripper, 4010
attch.

Hydraulic Basket, nearly new, for

COTTON TRAILERS -- -
lco All Steel 8' x 8' x 20'

Mach. 8' x 8' x 20'
2-- M & W 8' x 8' x 20'

8' x 8' x 18'
2-- 5th 8' x 8 x 20'
1 -- 5th Wheel 8' x 8' x 18'

8' x 8' x 16'
- Truck Chassis8' x 8' x 22'

All the abovetrailers are for
stripping and are excellent

trailers,

2-- Truck Chassis8' x 8' x 20'
I -- Truck Chassis,grain bed and cotton

boards,
Chassis,all steel bed,

h W, and Boards--
(small)

Chassis,no bed, with hitches.
-7' x 10' Tandem Trailer,

& TRUCK - -
Gleaner Baldwin A, I4ft

cab, equipped, it's real

PETE & BILL DAVIS

Chrysler 300Series Display

At GarlandMotors Slum
Chrysler passengercars,new

from front to rearfor 1966make
their debut In the Garland Mo-
tors showroom today,September
30.

They have more powerful
engine options, new Interior
seating arrangements,new eq-

uipment options and a stronger
separatestyling Identity for the
four series make up the
1966 line the luxury New
Yorkers, the sporty 300s, the
economical Ncwports and the
new Town and Country series
of wagons.

The most changedin appear-
ance of 1966 Chryslers is the
distinctive 300 series.The 300
two-do-or hardtop has anewroof
with a restyledrearwindow, A

new new front bumper,
wrap-arou-nd tallllghts and
bumper-Install- ed front park and
turn lights visible from theside
are exclusive featuresof the300

HOSPITAL NEWS
HOSPITAL

AND CLINIC

September 22
ADMITTED; Mrs. MaryAut-r- y,

Mrs. Yvonne Jones,Mrs,
Eddie Andrews, Mrs. Mary Bea-
dle, John McDanlel, John Jen-
nings, Mrs. Lela Mrs,
Sandy Bradley, Mrs.
Cowan.

DISMISSED: Mary Conley,
John Holland. Mrs. Ruth
Hunter Swan.

September23
ADMITTED: Mrs.

Devenport, Mrs. Joyce Hicks,
Mrs. Poyner, Mrs. Edrigh
Denney, Mrs, Ida Robinson,
Mrs. Savage.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Elsie Og-les-

Mrs. Billie Wallace, Ray
Jordan, W.G. Caswell, J.L. Mc-
Danlel.

September24
ADMITTED; Ollle rxivfs

Mrs. Beula Coker, Mrs. Bea-
trice McClure.

DISMISSED: Mrs. PatsyPoy-
ner, Mrs. Mary Autry, Mrs.
Eddie Ruth Andrews, Mrs.

Kelley, Kenneth Trotter.
September25

ADMITTED: William Rlsln-ge-r,

Mrs. Ada Bundlck.
DISMISSED: Mrs.TelonlaMi-ddleto- n,

Mrs. Sammie nd,

Mrs. Gayla Cowan,
Mrs. Billie Wallace,
Simpson.

September 26
ADMITTED: Mrs. Sherry

Welge, Garland
Koontz, Gary Pitman.

DISMISSED; Davis, Mrs.
Yvonne and

Classified

Ads Get

Results

FARM SALE
1965

LOCATED: lA Mile South of Depot in Texas then
mile West.

1:00 M.
We Will Sell The Following Public Auction:- --

Cotton

Cotton

Wheel

Wheel

closed
basket

Grain Cotton

Model
butane clean.

which

hood,

Elms,
Gayla

Culp,

Delora

Patsy

Mattle

Jen-
nie

Gloria

Alford

Ollle.
Jones Infant, Mary

I.H.C. 185 Truck, factory butane
31 -- ft. Hyde single axle trailer, cattle
and grain boards, It's clean and readvto go.

Chev. Truck (Antique) u runS(

HAY EQUIPMENT - -
Swather.

2-- M & M, P.T.O, Swather-goo- d
No, 10 Massey FergusonWire'

Tie Bailer,

FARM MACHINERY - -
Ford Ind. Irrigation Motor com-

plete, only run one season,excellentshape,
60 Tractor on gasoline, goodsnspc
7ft. Power Mower.

M & M 3 point Planter.
Deere Shredder.
Krause Sealed Bearing Tandem

Tool Bar.
Pickup Attachemnt - fits any

Combine.
Forney Welder, like new

Fuel Tank - goes In pickun
with 12-v- olt pump. '

air compresser,
plow, 7 chisels.

1 --Canvas cover with 1 12 pipe frame
for long wheel base Ford pickup

Terms of Sale: CASH. - - All accounts to be settled day of the sale.

Owners
RAYMOND AKI- N- AUCTIONEERS - GENE HARRIS
Ph. CA 692, Plainview, Texas Ph. UN 641, Edmonson, Texas

On

1966

UTTLEFIELD

1st,
Amherst,

COMBINE

scries, Chrysler's entry in the
sports-typ- e carmarket.

New equipment options in-

clude power front wheel disc
brakes, an adjustable tilting and
telescoping steeringwheel and a
rear scat air and heat system.

n.K-t-pr senrs of a completely
new design with pull-do- cen
ter arm rests are smiiuuru m
some models ana optional in
others. They are wider, have
higher seat backs and provide
easier rear seatentry and exit
mnm for two-do-or models than
the bucket scats In 1965 cars.
Integral head rests of a new
more attractivedesign are

ENGINE POWERINCREASED
A 440-cu-blc Inch V--8 engine

with a
standard In the New Yorker.
rcDlaclne the 413-cu- blc Inch
engine of 1965. It has thesame

Ellen Powell, Mrs. LillleMonn,
Mrs. Iona Martin, Mrs, Sandy
Bradley, Mrs. Mary Beadle,
Mrs. Beatrice McClure, Mrs.
Lela Elms.

September27
ADMITTED: Mrs. Jo Ann

Bulls.
DISMISSED: John Jennings,

Mrs. Delora Devenport.
September28

ADMITTED: Mrs. Joyce Bis-
hop, Mrs. Connie Perez, Mrs.
Gertrude Terry, Mrs. Mary
Helen Demel, Orville (Buddy)
Stafford, Sidney Moore, Larry
Wlgglngton, Karen Davis, Mrs,
Myrtle Faust.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Frances
Parker, Mrs. Ethel Caldwell,
Mrs. Bula Coker, Mrs. Sherry
Aldrldge. Mrs. Edrlth Denney,
Mrs. Ada Bundlck, Garland
Koontz.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harlev

DuaneJones,Olton, aboy, Bobby
Dwane, weighing 6 lbs, 13 ozs.,
September23, 1965 at 3;28 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Cowan, Amherst, a girl, Tracy
Lea, weighing 6 lbs. 6 ozs.,
September23, 1965 at 4:45 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McLelland, Littlefleld, a boy,
Corky Dean, weighing 7 lbs.
5 ozs., September 21, 1965 at
9:21 p.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Perez, Littlefleld, a girl, Jo
Ann, weiEhlne 4 lbs. 12 mi
September28, 1965 at 3:40a.m.

j .

displaynow.

mmgmSSMKmSESjSjaZjCSRMSsj 'M

compression, 10.1 to t, and

valve timing as the 413. With

its larger displacement It pro-

vides stop-and-- go

performance resulting from
greater torque at low engine
speeds.

A high performance version
of the 440 enginewith twin ex-

hausts and n silenced twin sn
orkel low restriction nir cieu-n- cr

is optional on all models,
The standard engine forNcw-po- rt

and Town and Country care
is a 383-cub- lc inch V- -8 using
regular grade fuel. A high per-

formance version of the 383 en-

gine is standardIn the 300 and

optional in Newport and Town
andCountry models.

,o unnrl c AtAll A fit .P
10 BIUUULJ rn!i-M""- "

The model llnc-u-p for 1966 la

the sameas for 1965exceptthat
two-se- at and three-sc- at wagons,
formerly available in both the
New Yorker andNewportscries,
are now set apart in a separ-
ate Town and Country series,

Each of the two-do-or hard-top- s,

Newport, 300 and New
Yorker, has a separateanddls-tlnctl- vc

roof style, and all ser-
ies have their own distinctive
grilles, tallllght arrangements
andside trims,

New Yorker and Newportmo-

dels also have new, more at-

tractive hoods and all hardtops,
sedans and convertibles have
new rear quarter panels which
contribute to a lower, sleeker
look as the cars are seen from
the side,

New bumperearemassive and
deep and are desgined to give
superiorprotection to surroun-
ding sheet metal and license
plates.

The Town andCountry wagons
have their own type of body or-
namentation and tallllght treat
ment. Wood grain appliques
within body side moldings and
on the Instrument panel are
standardstyllngfeatureson both
the three-se- at and rwo-se-at

wagons,
NEW FEATURESOFFERED---
New featuresInclude six-w- ay

electric seat adjustersfor buc-
ket seats, safety-typ-e Inside
door handles, modifications In
shock absorbers to provide a
smootherboulevard ride, a one-thi- rd

Increasein the thickness
of secondary broke shoe linings
to improve broking perfor-
mance, Improved luggageload-
ing in hardtops, sedans,and
convertibles, and a new full
front compartment console op-
tional in hardtops and conver-
tibles with bucket seats.

Could be we're getting too Rut it
isn't very often you get a chanceto follow an
all-tim- e sales record year with a new Chrysler
like this one.

Sure, our '65 was great. But the '66 is
even better.

It looks better. Moves quicker. It's got a
beautiful new front end and a very dramatic
new rear.

It's got a bigger andmore zestv omnn m .q

C$1

if

engines. From a 383 cubic incher to a 440 TNT
with twin exhaustsand twin snorkpk a "c.i.. tr
is an air intake horn for the carburetor- does greatthings for performance.)

The interiors, all up and down the line,
luxurious and comforting. Take our new shell buckS

On

kKS

improved

emotional.

jWliitliurral FFA

Elections Held
wiiitiiarkaL, The Whlt- -

h.ni Pnttiro Farmers have
elected as officers for the 1965--
AA ol.nnl Vettr OS folloWS! DfC- -
sldcnt, Stanley Sadler; vice--
president, naymona vosqucz;

,inra tnhn Ramos, trca--Siv.iviu.;i j- - -

surer, Joe Martinez; sentinel,
r r. nnwaon: rcDorter. Ernest
Martinez. Advisor is Mr. O.L.
Harris.

At the recent election of of
ficers at the District Meeting in
Littlefleld Stanley Sadler and
Lerov Bradley servedas voting
delegates from the Whltharral
Chapter. Harris was also

4
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Hank SnowlT!
music's greatest,tJ
tured In "c.J2

-c-i- n,

WE ARE PlPAm

m TO ANNOUNCE ?J
POLLARD

OF

?jn' itiwn

WILL BE WITH US

Fri. - Sat.

Oct. 1 - 2

To present new Fall and WinlJ
fabrics from world famous"weaversfori

fine Custom Tailored clothes.
Be sure to seethesebeautiful fabra

. . . get professionaladviceon your per--

sonal clothes...to keep your appear

anceworking for you all the time.

FIELDS' MEN'S WEAR

512 PHELPS AVE.

mTTTTTMMMTTTTTTTTTTmmnmHIll

To America
with love...
The 1966
Chrysler
seats, for example. It's almost as if they

been custom-fitte- d for you.

p-
- L.

One thing we didn't even think abouteharM
It hasto do with money. Five of ourNewporttwM

(real Chryslers not junior editions) are ym
lust a few dollars a month more than the

popularsmaller cars with the sameeauioment
includes features likf nnunr ctnorino nnwerbfl'
a 383 cubic inch V-- automatic transmission,
ana many standard items like safety door ha

ana seat belts.
Move up to Chrysler . . . it's getting easierby

minute.

"IU,l"'' '".-- .
Ooo.M..a

CHRYSLER

''!(. in Boe Hoe M4 ,,Ch.M Tr,iU, NBC-T-

?5?0MOTO CO. CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
LITTLEFI ELD, TEXAS

srx1dw;.ri
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RESERVE
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS !

DRY NORMAL - OILY REG 60e

WE THE RIGHT

AMP00 - 39
DAY, REG. 2.94 LISTERINE RG. 69

lins 10 ct.btl. J.99 Mouthwash 7 oz. btl.53$
STAINLESS

5 REG..98 7B.LA.DESPER FKG.

rin 60 ct. btl. 73$ Personnel Injector 79$

SELECTED PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS!

ft1 Cn0nBM4
l-btTI-

bwiK

CHER & OLIVE OR LOAF "

inch
CHOICE , AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU- - KRAFT AMERICAN, SLICED

rt RibsMMED POUNd 23t Cheese 2 SSJl
AGED. HEAVY BEEF. RATH'S BLACK HAWK,

Steak
POUND

POUND 1

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE IS

KAY GRAPES

AUFORNIA

TA FANCY

POUND
PACK

75$ Bacon

BEST!

H

MATOES
a

CAMPS, IN SAUCE

2.-T-

LIBBY'S

USDA CHOICE

AGED HEAVY

TRIMMED

POUND ..
CENTER CUT CHOPS

BOY.BOLOGNA. SALAMI.UVER.MACARON1 CHEESE, PICKLE Bm

3

CHOICE. VALU- - SUCED,

TRIMMED

IIPE. BUBBLE

2
rz?m,

VAN TOMATO

CUT

BEEF, VALU- -

LEAN PORK

$1
USDA GRADE A . 10-- 14 LB AVERAGE.

en

W
iEHBiHv JK.. & Jt vl

STOKLEY'S HALVES OR SLICES, YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
HUNT'S FANCY TOMATO

JUICE
HOLLY, IMPERIAL, OR C & H

RIB

SUGAR
PILLSBURY, ENRICHED

FLOUR 5
PORK'n'BEANS

GREENBEANS 3
CAREFULLY FOR TENDERNESS!

CHUCK ROAST

NORTHERN

Meat rORK WHOPS

t
25

Kv
7Qt

POUND g JfT

Hen Turkeys 39

BANQUET. ALL FLAVORS

Cream Pies

GREEN

5
$

2 12

4 46
CANS

OZ.
1

5 49

LIB.B.Y. GARDEN SWEET

CAN

rr
POUND V C

BACJJ

8
t

NO. 300

3W69
STOKLEY. FANCY GOLDEN CS. OR WJ.
CORN 6 ncan30s3$1

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111113

I FREE! I
WITH PURCHASE QF BELL - BORDEN ORE

S FOREMOST HOMOGENIZED MILK E
5 A S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH pocpJ PURCHASE OF 12 GALLON

jT f S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH FREE
V PURCHASE OF 1 GALLON

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie
NESTLES, INSTANT

QUICK .B. CAN 85$1-LB..C- AN

LIQUID, DIET. ALL F.LAVORS

SE60

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOODS!

PATIO. BEEF ENCHILADA OR CHEESE ENCHILADA.

Dinners 19
SEABROOIC.CHOPPED ORLEAF. LIBBY. ALL FLAVORS

Spinach 5 PKSZ 89$ Drinks

HHHHHaMH

NO.

CANS

69

3 s 79$

FAMILY $15 SIZ.E..I

WITHOUT
10c COUPON

29$

9'c?NZ-$-l
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RamageAssignedTo Minotj

New V I P Is Top Of 1966 Plymouth Line I I BelvedereIs CompletelyNew For 1966
Second Lieutenant Richard II. flm AIh n.

M ningCoe
Ramage, son of Mr.
Robert Rntnage of Rt. I, J?xas TechXft
Anton. Tex., Is serv ngatMnot
AFD. N.D., on his Initial U.S.

Air Force active duty asslgn--

mCLIeutenant Ramage,n missile "SPta1launch officer, is now a member
of the Strategic Air Command daughter ftwhich maintains Americas Forbesof ..'
constantly alert force of inter-

continental

""''A"l
missiles and Jet 4- -u ciubs IZTn

bombers. 'r city younJ
The lieutenant receivedhis rural youth.

commission upon completion of Natlona 4.urt,1!1
imIfB

A new luxury type four-do- or hardtop
calledthe V I P is introducedby Plymouth
in its line of cars for 1966. Designed for
thosewho ask the finest in equipmentand
interior appointmentsin a standard size
automobile with distinctive exterior trim
and identification, the VIP has the same
119-inc- h wheelbaseand length of 209.8
inches as other standard size Plymouth
cars. Exterior appearancefeatures,exclu-
sive to the V I P, are body side moldings
with wood-grai-n inserts, a new charcoal

New SeriesOf PlymouthBelvederes
Featured GarlandMotors Show

Plymouth has a completely
new series of Belvedere,inter-
mediate size cars In six body
types and 18 models f6r 1966.

They have a wholly new ap-

pearance, major chassis Im-

provements and a wide range
of new optional equipment. A
new engine will be offered in
1966. It is a production ver-

sion of the famous 426-cub- lc

Inch hemisphericalhead V-- 8
engine which has powered Ply-
mouth competition automobiles.

The Belvedere group of cars,
with a 116-in-ch wheelbase for
sedans, hardtops and convert-
ibles and a 117-in-ch wheelbase
for station wagons, is one of
four series of Plymouth cars
for 1966, providing complete
coverage of the low price field.
The others are the standard
size Furyseriescars,the econ-
omy Valiant compacts and the
sporty fastback Barracudas.
There Is also the

Plymouth VIP, a luxury
type four door hardtop.

The entirePlymouthline goes
on sale Thursday, September
30.

'In 1965, we made Plymouth
fully competitive, model for
model, with other Volume pro-
ducers in the low price field.'
said P.N. Buckminster, general
managerof the

Division. In 1966, we
are making major changes in
the intermediate Belvedere
series. Their new styling, new
safetyfeaturesand the new op-
tional heml engine are among
the attractions that will widen
Plymouth's appeal in the vol-
ume segment of the market.'

LONGER ANn i nu-c-

LOOK Belvedere cars have
fully unitized bodies with cur-
ved glass windows and new
body lines whichmakethem look
longer and lower than 1965 Bel-
vedere cars.

One of the 1966 safety fea-
tures is a new type of inside
door handle shaped like the
familiar buckle of a seatsafe-
ty belt. It is integrated with
the arm rest and lies flat on
the door panel. The handle
Is exceptionally easy to operate
and at the same time reduces
the possibility of accidental
door opening causedby the in-

voluntary tendency of pas-
sengersto graspfor the near-
est object when reactingunder
suddenstress.

Other safetyfeatures Include
new, more efficient parallel
windshield wipers, new wlnd-shlqj- ds

with less curvature at
the outer extremities, new
power brakeboostersproviding
an improved pedal 'feel, and
new, thicker secondary brake
shoe linings.

INTERIOR FEATURES Ou-
tstanding Interior features In-

clude new Instrument panelsfor
all models and new shell-typ-e

design bucket seats for Ply-
mouth Satellite two-do-or hard-to-ps

and convertibles,the lux-
ury cars in the Belvedere ser-
ies. The new seatshave wider
seat cushions and higher seat

Honors Given
Ira Holland

AMHERST-- Ira Holland, a
pioneerresident,celebratedhis
eighty-nin- th birthdaySundayat
the home of his son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland,
eastof town,

A birthdaydinner wasserved
with his other son, Jamesand
family and grandson, W.P.
Holland Jr. and family assist-
ing, Three of the honoree's
nieces from east Texas, Mr,
and Mrs. T.N. Cole of Clarks-vlll- e,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Westfall of Terrell and Mrs.
Vernon Tull of Dallas,werehere
for the weekend. Grandchildren
Paul, Jan, Debbie, Pamelaand
Craig Holland attended andMr,
and Mrs. L.L,Swlndle of Hart.

The Farm to Market road
programanticipatesanultimate
goal of 50,000 miles.

DIVISION

metallic paint, and chromedVIP name-plat-es

on the grille, lower deckpanelsand
The new model is also available

with standard Plymouth exterior colors.
Interior features include recessedpull-
down center arm rests for both front and
rear seats, special door closing pull
handles,and reading lamps in the rear.
Interior trim colors of the V I P are black.
red or blue. Fender skirts, wheel covers
and hood-mounte- d turn indicators are
standard.A vinyl coveredroof is optional.

backs than in 1965. Their
new shape andhinging Improves
their appearance and provides
Increasedrearseatentryroom.

A new floor console for Sat-
ellite cars accommodatessel-
ector levers for either the auto-
matic or four-spe-ed manual
transmission. There is astor-
age compartment with a side
opening as an Integral part of
the console.

NEW HEMI ENGINE AVAI-
LABLEA new 426 cubic Inch
hemispherical combustion
chamber V- -8 engine will be

Tof
yourself
Plymouth
the Plymouths

including
elegantPlymouth
brand-ne-w beautiful
PlymouthBelvederes
featuring the sleek,high-performan- ce

Satellite.
Somethingfor everyone...
atyour Plymouth Dealer's!

Sec Plymouth action on
theWorld Series,
NCAA Football and
The Bob Hope Show,NBC-T- V.

PlYMOUTH

Kf

available In Plymouth Belve-
dere seriescars with manual
four-spe- ed transmissions In

and in auto-
matic transmissioncars in Jan-
uary.

The new heml engine Is a
modification of the competition
426 cubic inch heml V- -8 used
with outstandingsuccessin rac-
ing, starting with Plymouth's

2-3 victory in the 1964 Day-to- na

500-ml- le race.
Unlike the racing versIon, the

1966 production heml performs
well in traffic, operatesquietly

herenow! Comesec
all new '66

the totally new,
VIP. And a

line of

"TTTfJT"
ii m M.

in

FflotlMll.An.

A CHRYSLER
JmS MOTDAt CORPORATION

The intermediate size Plymouth Belve-
dere for 1966 has a wholly new appear-
ance, major chassisimprovements and a
wide range of optional equipment. A pro-

duction version of the famous 426-cub- ic

inch hemisphericalhead V--8 engine will
be offered in 1966. Therearesix Belvedere
body types and 18 models. Shown here is
the Satellite two-do-or hardtop. Sedans,
hardtopsandconvertibleswill have a 116-inc-h

whoolhnso. nnrl :nfinn wnitnns n 117--
inch wheelbase.Fully unitized bodies with

At

Chrysler-Plymou-th

TheyYc

and uses readily available pre-
mium gasoline.

Plymouths powered by the
new production hemlwillcarry
a distinctive HP2 medallion on
the front fenders.

The production hemi en-

gine has a 10.25:1 compression
ratio, two tandemmountedfour-barr-el

carburetors, provision
for carburetor heat In the
warm-u-p period, dual exhausts
with mufflers and valve timing
suitable for normal driving.
Cars with heml engines have
heavy duty torsion and sway

J7

Hot new Plymouth Satellite...
spirited leaderof the

all-ne- Kehedere

Plymouth Valiant.
The car that really lets you live,.,

within your budget.

GARLAND MOTOR CO. CHRYSLER
710 3RD

'66

Let

curvedglasswindows and fresh body lines

make the new Belvedere look longer and

lower than its 1965 counterpart. The
V-- 8 engine in the Belvedere

series has 273 cubic inch displacement
rvUU n carburetor.Other en

gine options besides the 426 "hemi" are
the 318 and 361-cub- ic inch V-- 8s using

fuel, and a high performance ver
sion of the 383-cub- ic inch v-- B. aaieiy ma
tures include a new type of inside door
handle, and new power brake boosters.

bars In front and heavy duty
rear springs.

The standard V-- 8 engine In
Plymouth Belvedere series
cars has 273-cub- ic Inches dis-
placement with a two-barr- el

Other options are
318 and 361-cu- Inch V-- 8s

using regular fuel and a high
performance version of the 383-cub- lc

Inch V- -8 with a four-barr-el

carburetor and dual ex-

hausts, using premium fuel.
18 MODELS IN SIX BODY

STYLESThe six body types
in the Belvedere series are a
two-do-or sedan,two-do- or hard-
top, convertible, four-do- or

sedan, two-se-at station wagon
and three-se- at station wagon.
All body types are available
with six-cylin- or V- -8

engines. The Satellite two--

mr Bold

line.

EAST

standard

twn.hnrrpl

regular

carburetor.

in

-j. &y&isiy K.

LITTLE FIELD, TEXAS

door hardtop and convertible,

deluxe cars of the series,are
available only with V-- 8 engines.

Equipment changes In the
Belvedere series Include a new

Improved heating and ventilat-

ing system that takesadvantage

of the car's forward motion to

force air into the car body, a

new air conditioning system
with a higher level of perform-
ance, and new power window
lift systems with exceptionally
quiet operation.

Chassis Improvements in-

clude a more favorable weight
distribution through relocation
of the engine, a new engine
mounting system to isolate vi-

brations from the body struct-
ure, and new rear axle with
Increased load-carryi- ng capac-
ity for slx-cylln- models.

Totally new Plymouth VIP.
A new high in luxury...well

within your reach.

jrb WLAHHnZZTAB fft. v' WIBI ". :.ix -- .,
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Plymouth fury...
a greatbig beauty

a great big hurry.

Fast new version of thecar
that got America thinking lastback...

PlymouthBarracuda.

1,
itzj&.
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yourself go...VlymoulH
" aw ui.ui.t PLIANT

PLYMOUTH
BAKK.M.UIH

llaM
CARRIES ALL SIZES

OF

LEVI'S

f LEVI'S

I STA-PRE- ST

i AtteyBr Needs

T Ironing!

p

A

d 1

Out of the dryer
ready to wear!

.

?N

i

Mr. LEVI'S SLACKS
100X COMBED COTTON

NO puckered aeams-N-O baggy knees-N- O wrlnM

eat ... but a crisp, fresh look you never losel Tb

crease and press are In to stay.. .washtng ""

washing, wearing after wearing I Licensed dm

Patent No. 2974432.

omy $C9B

SEE the GUARANTEE In the backpocket ol every fw'

"Tht iiimii I ruj. - . ... JliWr
Mt Olltff ,d ,w A. ..., b. Ltrt 5""

uititf, 5tttt, Sin rMiW"
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nton
..Mf(rnq for O.A.

69, were held at 2 p.m.,
r In trie uuwai

Lavender, pastor,
theRev.Al- -

. j r.t nnlHnqo. N.M.
cnBru vk -
H, a nativeofltaly, Tex.,
3;30 A.m. MOiiuuy ui uu

home, uunai win . m
. Memorial i'ar, air--
by Hammons

vors Include the wife,
ho sons, vuk. iiujc-hlau- de

D Lubbock; a
r MHJ. LJT1K I.
n DurKDurneu; lour

(luleshoe; Ardie, Loving- -

I Mrs Elmer Kenney,

I .. Cnmffltf TnvlnrMP). JH""J -- "'
city i gi uiiuwiiiiuicii

ia sons acrveu tu

mer Oltonite
In Midland

fcesforClennonFoyWil-fc-l,
a former longtime

tea resident, were held
et 2:30 p,m. In theNorth
iTennessce St. Church of

iMidlond.
F, walker omciated

1 was in Rcstheaven
I Park

a native of Clnv
Idled Friday In Midland
lal Hospital.

M toMidianatromui-tr- e
he farmed about 25

life also previously had
I Wichita ana Mot- -

v. He was a memberof
th of Christ.

Urs in'ude his wife,
hree -- ughters, a step

a 3lster and 10 grand--

mber of friends and rel--
Olton attended the

in Midland.

SAL NOTICE

OF INTENTION TO
REFUNDING BONDS

CE is hereby giventhat
3th dayof October, 1965,
Council of the City of
J, Texas, will passan

ice authorizing the issu--
Refunding Bonds, In the
of Ninety One Thousand
($91,000). bearinglnter--a

rate not to exceed
per annum, maturing
lnsuch Installments and

such years as may be
by the City Council,

imum maturity or final
to be not later than
"9, for the purposeof

up, cancelling and re
in lieu of a like amount

Krest bearing time war--
!escrlbed as follows:

City of Llttlefleld Street
element Warrants,Se-
riatedMarch 1, 1965.
xredl to59,bothlnclus--

the denomination of
0 each, aggregating
bearlne Interest at

lte of 12 per annum
B marunng serially on
fh I In eachof the years

w iw, both Inclusive;

City of Llttlefleld Off--
t Parking Warrants,
s 1965, dates March 1,
numbered 1 to 32. both

sive. of thedenomlnatlon
1.00 each,aecreeatlnK

. bearing Interest at
of per annum

J maturing serially on
fi 1 In each of the years

iv. both inclusive.

Notice Is given In accor--
itn the provisions of

" 163, Acts of the Regular
i of theForty SecondLeg--

' pursuant to aresolution
y the City Council.

J.E. Chlsholm
?yr, City of Llttlefleld.

Mi in
Sain Sez

of us don't have any--
u wun our exemptions,
OUr chlMr-n- n II. . .i.l.l.

naturally we provide full
wiiuu, tiowever,

I, Provide partial sup--
( .uuu or torcnua-"tia- ve

tj. nn- -- .. t.., WM.1e and mn....iji
rn ior themselves, you
Fe a problem. It pays to
Fords to makesure that
rr.yvc mat you provided
I In v, ""K junior cn--I

3ng Wld
jcii

f vZ ' wim nis earn--
YOU am n. - ..ii.

n the good tax
1 rn l . . .

" On llrvtli,l,l.l i

Texas

reaehoH

dnnco

folks.
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FURRS
MVIKND
SWEEPSTAKES
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WINNER'S LIST

MUSTANG BY DRAWING
Mrs. Ray Davis, Artesla,
N.M.
Mrs. Erwln Bell, Roswell,
N. Mex.

1fU MUSTAN9S

Mr. h4 RmUmm, Tim
Mrt. CmII L Ray,

AaMrtlt, Tim
Mrt. tUrt Ttlw.

n Ttt, Tim
Mr. UUrt Mtrrlrt,

II ff, Ttii
Mrt. H.krt L. WIIImIm.

AmarllU. Tim
flmr J. Ptmbcrt,

Libbxk, Tit
Mrt. I. D. WIH...

AmcrllU, Ttm
Mrt. Ri Hillir.

U Hlllt. N.M.

Mrt. Dtmlnf Htmn4f,
fllUw, TtiM

PHILCO COLOR TV SITS
Mn. IrtM PlcVtrt,

wifltli, Ttiat
Mrt. 0lbrt Jwrantf,

Lbbk, Tioi
Mrt. R. R. Smirk,

Anton, Ttiot
Mrt. Loud Yarberavgk,

Amarlllo, Ttiai
RICINT PURCHASI

FRII WINNIRS
Mrt. Tiby W.lktf.

Llrtltfitld, Tii SJJ27
Mn. M. I. CiMhir,

LxillaiW, Tim SI 7.37
Mrt. Pail lrrw.

UvIUmI, Ttii S2i.ll
RICINT CASH

CARD WINNIRS

Mrt. W. J. Plfillck,
lbbck, Ton SIS

Mrt. HartU W.rUf,
Lvllm4, Ti SI

LB.

LB.

LB.

FURR'S DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES

uiTs555iiasol LARGE SIZE PKG.

ONE NEW

OR

SETS

First - 49t

i. .i in t

GLEEM

FAMILY

FRESH FRYER PARTS

CUT FROM FRESH DRESSED

Drumsticks

THIGHS

BREASTS

WINGS

FRYERS

BONUS ITEM

TIDE

OF 76 FORD

MUSTANGS

58 PHILCO COLOR

TELEVISION

Look! Volume
wmrmmmaamaBnim

n.uTNOiTtrivttrfioio uibiiic
MACMFMIXTIY 1LUMRATED

IBEU'XEVOLIMES

f l'l' Hii If II Hiill, V 'VI .lVi.il!M'.H

TOOTHPASTE

SIZE

ALCOHOL

GRADE A.

490

490

590

230

69

liHiH'I'Hyil-'flH- l

CORN
APRICOTS
SUGAR
0KRA
MELLORINE

DARTMOUTH

ASSORTED FLAVORS

12 GALLON

MEXICAN DINNER
PATIO FRESH

15 OZ.

DISCONTENT-,-

$1.25

Hair Dressing

Excedrine

Bactine

VALIANT

FRYERS
USDA INSPECTED

GRADE A FRESH

DRESSED
LB.

RATH

BLACKHAWK

LB. .

rnvMi

PKG.

29
BACON

79
PAC ALL MEAT

Frankfurters noz. pkg.
10

HamburgerPatties 2-- lb.

LEO'S HAM. BEEF, CORNED BEEF &

Lunch Meats spicy beef 3$l

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefleld, Texas, Thursday, 1965, Page 7
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If you are a regular shopperat Furr's Super Markets find that the chances
to win in Furr's SWEEPSTAKES come around fast and furious . The
best news all is that if you miss winning a Mustang when your card is opened
you still have a chanceto win in the weekly . There are prizes galore .

Besides the there are Philco Color TV Sets, Free purchases,Cash, Bon.
us Items and Frontier Stamps .

Stokely's CreamStyle Golden
or Whole Kernel Golden
No. 303 Can

FRESH
FROZEN

FROZEN

2

IMPERIAL OR C & H,

iur uui (f

3

- FALL

VITALIS.
$1.49

36'S 694

16

49$
SERVINGS

L

ECO.
REG.

REG.

SKm cream reg. $1.00

OZ.

FARM

pkg. 89

you'll

FOR

FOR

H

1

39t
$1.19

49

79

12

SWAN

LIQUID

22

September30,

DIVIDEND
of

drawings
Mustangs

lopz.

GENEROUS

Q FOR I
TREE RIPE SYRUP
PACKED

m

3 J12 CAN f?R
HOLLY BEET.

O

I

NEW
Max Factor lipsticks shades

OZ.

494

(I Ml
(m savino m?

stamps mi

ljSSSSHSSjCAN

Dinners
DRINKS

LIBBY'S

6 OZ. CAN

POTATOES
RUSSETS,

ECONOMY PKG.
BIG 15-L- B.

BAG

BATH SIZE

,MED. SIZE

10e OFF
SIZE

BETTY LAYER

CAKE MIX pkg. 3$
FOOD CLUB

Apple Juice qt. jar 4$l
LIBBY'S SLICED IN HEAVY SYRUP

ishoz. can 4$l
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. CUT

snpoEA3R03 can 4$l
FOOD CLUB. TALL CAN

MILK cak 8$l
46 OZ. CAN

Punch 3$l
BAR-- T RANCH SYRUP PACKED

PEARS NO. 2K: CAN 3$
20 OFF LABEL.

Lucky Whip b qz. pkg.

FISH. PKG.

8H

Grapes
69C AERO

Camay

LAVA

OXYDOL

FRONTIER

2350

2270

Pineapple

Asparagus

Hawaiian

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

OR FOOD CLUB

69 s137
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN.. CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY.

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

WHITE

LABEL
GIANT

CROCKER. ASSORTED

69t

SALISBURY. MEAT LOAF.
SPAGHETTI. SCALLOPS.

D0NUTS
MORTON'S FRESH

FROZEN PKG.

PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA
RED
TOKAYS LB

WAX 32 OZ.

4OFF LABEL

TOP JOB

3

59

15 OZ.

JO

RINQn 10 off "!!

For

3l

83C

Safeguard 2250

410

IM 1 hit'Y ww 01 an 1 ;iz.t iww

--- mucu imiiiury

SALVO THRILL GRAHAMS DUZ MR. CLEAN1
. i

13 OFF LABEL BOWMAN GIANT GIANT

GIANT
SIZE

870 22 OZ. 560 SUPREME 1 LB, 390 SIZE 910 SIZE 730

mz

34;. 1 II 1 III
-- ::rj?mZ: immW&fflSMM
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The Lions Club assistedby
the Young Farmers and other
men of theWhltharral Commun-
ity observed Clean-U- p Day here
Saturday. This Is an annualevent

by the Whltharral
Lions Club. Work began early
with tractors, shredders,trash
hauling and hoe hands making
short work of weeds,vacantlots,
etc.

Don Reding was chairman of
the work, ably assistedin the
direction of theclean-u-p by Rafe
Rodgers, Bobby Grant,

J.W. Borders, Marion
Polk and others.

Dinner was servedat thenoon
hour at the Lions Club Building
by the Lionesses, members of
the Whltharral Home

Club and the Young
Club, Approxim

pp

ately 150 personswere served.
Lion Boss Pervadus Wade

conducted a drawing for prizes
by the merchants

and ginners of the

Michael Sadleris slowly im-

proving at the Methodist Ho-
spital in Lubbock where he had
recentsurgery.

Mrs. Oma Burnett is visiting
her son and family, Mr. andMrs.
J.N. Burnett and Sam atMorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vlckery
of Kermit visited Mr. and Mrs.
J.L. and other rela-
tives here from to
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strick-
land and family had as recent
guests uncle, Lut-
her McMlkle of Oxnard, Calif.

inmu
Clean-U-p Day Is Observed

sponsored

PetePo-land-o,

Demon-
stration
Homemakers

contributed
community.

Dalrymple
Wednesday

Strickland's

and a cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Mutt
McClellan of Dllas.

Mr. andMrs. John L, Burnett
visited their daughter, Mr, and
Mra. John Paul Jonesand Allen
of Bovlna.

Mrs. Haynes Denney hadbeen
a patient in the Llttlefield Hos-

pital sincelast Wednesday.
Mrs. W.T. Raines and Mrs.

J.D. Waters were in Olton Fri-
day for the former's grand-
children, Tommy, PeggyJo and
Mark Raines who spent the
weekend here. Other guests In
the Raines home for the week-
end were Mr. andMrs, Stanley
Wright, Stanlta, Todd and Kevin
of Denver City andMr. andMrs.
Clifford Tuttle and Klmberley
Kay of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. teo

of SanDiego, Calif, and

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Howard
left Friday for New York City
to attend the World's Falxv-Mrs- .

Howard and Mrs. DiMatteo are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Mlnlck of
PierceCity, Missouriarevisit-
ing their daughrer,Mr, andMrs,
O.L, Harris.

Spending the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs.C.W. Stafford
were andherhus-
band, the Freddy Woodleys of
Lubbock.

Floyd and Marvin Holloman
spent the weekend in Chandler,
Oklo. with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eller.
Mike and Beverly, of Lub-

bock visited Mr. andMrs. J.N.
Mlxon and Mrs, Carrie Eller
hereSaturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hanna,
Sherry and Larry of Levelland
visited the Cody Caldwells Fri-
day evening and attended the

football
game.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Overman
left Sunday for Winters to visit
Overman'sparentswho are ill.

NOT ONE - TWO - BUT THE
ENTIRE J966

1W

1966

thelrdaughter

Dawson-Whithar-ral

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Grant
and Dana spent the weekendIn

Amarillo. They were
home by Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Grant, who had visited Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Buck and children
since

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox of Ro-

gers, N.M. spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs,
Louis and Kerry.

Mrs. P.B. Harbin has been
released from an extendedstay
In the South Plains Hospital at
Levelland following surgery.
She is at the home of her
daughter, Mr, andMrs, L.C. Le-w- is

Mmes. Carrie Eller, Will Re-

ding, Rankin Howard, SusieBic-kl- ey

and Vera Rodgers attended
Conference at the

First Methodist Church in Sm-y- er,

Sunday.
Joe B. Mlnter, High School

Principal has been elected as
delegate to the State House of
Delegates of the TSTA at Cor--
nus Christi. He will be in Cor
pus Christ! October 21, 22, and
23.

THE BIG

CHRYSLER PRODUCT
LINE IS BEING SHOWN

THURSDAY

W

accompan-

ied

Thursday,

McCormack

Quarterly

1966

lf0- -

SeeLittlefield's Biggesf
J966 Premier

Showing
PLYMOUTH

1966 DODGE PICKUPS
1966 DODGE

1966 CHRYSLER
1966 IMPERIAL

Mrs. Ralph Wade. Judy and

Kathy and Sharron Wade are
home from n weekend in Mona--

hans with Mrs. Wode's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley James
and family. Accompanying them

home was her mother, Mrs, Al-

len Hudson.
Mrs. Elva T. Crank was hos-

tess at her home here Thurs-

day afternoon for a products
party, Mrs. Linda Blackmanof

Plainvlew gave the demonstra-
tion. Following a period of

games a salad plate with coffee
and cold drinks was servedwith

to Mrs. Blackman and Mrs.
Doris White of Plalnviewj

Mmes. Bob CrankandCoy Grant
of Levelland, Jack Driver of

Morton; A.B. Roberts of Little-fiel- d;

J.M. Mlxon, FredSmith,

Will Raines,ClaudeHudson, O.

L. Martin, A.D. Hutson, Ray

Denney and David Vaughn.

WHITHARRAL SCHOOL MENU

Oct. 4- -8

MONDAY: Frlto pie, whole

kernel corn, buttered aspara-

gus, saltines, butter, peachhal--

Ext,

Veterans with severe,
will

uvn an additional ten vears to
complete need training as a

result of new law cnncicu oy
the 89th Congress and approved
by the President,

Jack Cokcr, Manager of the

cs, milk.
Ovcn-frl- ed chick-

en, creamgravy, butteredgreen
beans, tomato wedges, hot rolls
and butter, prunes, milk.

Pinto beans,
buttered cabbage,relish, corn-bre- ad

and butter, cherry cobb-

ler, milk.
Meat load, cand-

ied yams, English peas,tossed
salad, hot rolls andbutter,Jello,

FRIDAY: Roast beef with
brown gravy, rice, mashed po-

tatoes, tomato wedges, hot rolls
and butter, Jelly cup, milk.

IN

Emm1' i

--,

a

I

Vtn runts Aj.. .

tonal
new law Is of niJI?'

I

twice to
erans of World
had long period, jctlon and have 0,lreachedthe Jdram of- -- - -- uiuig

and or ? nati,.
need of
become
their Uprvlr. .
littles hav,. 2Z
Manager added,TWj
now will have to A
underthe new lew to lncd vocational

t?llA tl ugn "rioniabled, many veterl
-" wui.unflMAM.1

wc

v" IS GREATEST

SHOWING

.

A
5 -

or

GARLAND MOTOR CO
AUTHORIZED DEALER 0 UHRYSI

W

ttv-pp- .

VoteransTraining Period
service--

connected disabilities

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

1 COME FOLKS,

WE'RE LOOKING

CWteTS"!
BerloushgJI

CdS

polntg

r2$?r,5ter,MlJ

Cokersald.

THIS OUR J
M CAR AKin M

PD

I
FOR YOU

serial
rehablUttCJ
unemploy&J

SllWWf ml

And Here's Bonus1

Year 50,000Mile

WarrantyOn Every

1966 ChryslerProduct

Car Truck

MOTORS CORPORATION

'J&lM&f .&

'II
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DodgeMonacoModelsAt GarlandMotors Today
vlcd six new elegant
models,the mostdeluxe

h966 line of cars, today.
top of tne nne is me
500. o sports
offering comfort, con--
and style tnat is un--
ln a mcaium-pnc- ea

Monaco series Includes
er sudan, 2-- and

and 6-- ana v--
ger station wagons. The

feature the popular
train side applique.

with the Dart, Coronet
elara, the Monaco goes

at Dodpe dealerships
the country Sept. 30.

Monaco models are for
jurist who wants the ex--
estlee and pride that

lth ownershipof a cor
ie finest of designing,
unship, and performan--
U B.D. Garland, of Gar--
itors.

Monacos are easily dis
ked from the rear by al--

taillights. Be--
hem, in the center of
nk lid, is the 'Monaco'

elite, Adecp-dlshwhe- el-

Mth Jie-ca- st spinner is
on the Monaco 500.
featuresfront bucket

hi console. The seats
uriouslypleatedanddeep

(fort. The rear seats
led to resemblethe buck- -
s, but provide room for

co aw seat oacics are
wltH a durable and un--

hcker material, which is
Bed in the door panels.
Bible in the Monaco 500
pen distinctive colors of
yl upholstery. A cloth--
yl upholsteryis alsoot--i
black. All-vin- yl inter

Dodge Dart for 1966
i bold new styling on the
wd new elegance on the

eerlng refinements are
A to provide loneer
free and

reaseof operation. Five
accessories, formerly

11. have beenmadestand--

Dart again features a

13. mey win make
Public debut in Dodee
hips on September 30.

I Dart has been a con-sxc- ess

since Its Intro--
a compact in 1963,

e It offers the aelle Der--
ce of a small car and

hly-jlz- e spaciousnessof
rcar.'saldB.D.Garland
snd Motors,
tne years, the Dart has
reputation amnrw fnp.
lor belnc n fln vnlno
be an even better value

seats and door panels
ran, more luxurious

nee for 1966. Fabric
' are new. Tfc Inarrn--

P&nel la hluhlv arv1lrri
Ntely driver-oriente-d.

. long the favorite fam-ba- ve

traditionally had
XlobtPrv till, nnUn.l

il UDnnlqfnii, lo ttA
Dart 270 four-do- or se--

sedesignerspoint out
e Vinyl Is easierto clean
pre practical for family

l upholsteryis
Dart 270 nnrl IT .-- ' M4M ui wiil and hardtops

Da .
v ,, aiation wag--

2 he top-of-t-

l U r ffinfllva naMJ ftnr" '"". . "W"I
caia and an optional

console which
i th

lhf.ii .6CBr seector forIL d?1 and ok far
"'Pensive thn nn ......I.

I it 8 CnmnnM
Won on the Dart GT

. V TiiV Till
ring for the forward part

narV,!1-0"-
1

' B
effect.

jrd safetyequipment In

..:?" inc"aesfront ana

rnel. Wlnrlahl.M ..,.!.
'Peed windshieldwipers',
flights and left outside
Mj .

JBfwP? iM

askwsfc iH

ior trim is used In all nthor
Monaco models exceptthefour-do- or

sudan.
The Monaco500 may be pur-

chasedwith either automaticor
four-spe- ed manual transmis-
sions, and both have the gear-select- or

levers mountedin the
console. Lockout devices on
both transmissions prevent
error shifts. An optional tach-
ometer is mountedon a swivel
base in the front section of
the console.

A V- -8 with
four-barr-el carburetlon is
standard in the Monaco 500 and
optional in other Monaco mod-
els. The standard Monaco en-

gine is a two-bar- rel version
of the 383 which uses regular
gradesof

An extra-performa- option
for all Monncos is a new

V- -8 with
carburetlon. The engine Is
rated at 350 horsepower.

Luxury-comfo- rt options for
Monaco models includea tilt

steeringwheel
that allows the driver to sel-
ect the position of greatest
comfort andconveniencetohim,
or vary It during a long trip.
It may also be put In 'high
to facilitate entry and exit.

Six-w- ay power seats,buckets
and bench,with a newly deslgn-e-d

adjuster that provides In-

creasedstability andquietness,
offer tailored comfort to dri-
vers of all sizes,

A new Inside door handle,
easy and convenient to operate
but substantlallysaferthancon-

ventional designs, Is standard.
The handle is shaped like the
buckle of a seat belt and is
pulled inward to unlatch the
door.

Other standardsafety items
Include front and rear seat

irland, Motors Slwwing
)ld New DodgeDart

motoring

Bt.Pldedinitru--

vsWrjESfeJHBnJHH

gasoline.

four-barr- el

line are a
(101 horsepower)and a

V-- 8 (180 hp) .
Optional power plants are a

ch,

engine (145 hp) and a ce,

version of the 273 V- -8

called the Charger273 (235 hp).
A choice of three transmis-

sions Is offered: three-spe-ed

and four-spe- ed manual and

The four-spe-ed manual has
a new shift lever mecnuniBin
that provides rapid, easy shlft-l- nt

Into all forward speeds.
There Is a lockout devicewhich
prevents accidental shlft3 into

reverse.
Engineering ImprovementsIn

the automatic transmission
provide smoother, quieter op-

eration. ChangesIn the three-spe-ed

manual transmission al-

low easiershifting.
Powersteeringhas been im-i- vi

m crive thedriver great
er assist when parking. At

low engine speeds, the power
boost Is increased 30 per cent.

Front-whe- el disc brakes are
an option on the 1966 Dart.

Thesebrakes,designedfor ral-

lying, offer more reliable,

stablestopping actionunderre-

peated hard usage.
The Dart has a Ill-In- ch

wheelbase. Basicexteriordim-e- ns

Ions are nearly the same as

last year's. The four-do- or

sedan is 196 Inches In over-

all length, 71 Inches wide and

53 inches high.
The '66 Dart provides a

choice of 17 exterior colors
and ninetwo-to- ne combinations,

The body model line-u-p In-

cludes a two-do-or sedan, four-do- or

sedan and station wagon

in the economlcal'Dart'series;
a two-do-or sedan, two-do-or

hardtop, four-do- or sedan,con-

vertible and station wagon in

the middle-li- ne Dart 270

series; and a two-do-or hardtop
and convertible In the sporty

Dart GT series

CALL 5-44- 814 engines in the Dart

belts, naddedInstrument nnnM.
windshield washer, variable
speedwindshield wipers, back-
up lights and left outside rear-vie-w

mirror.
Auto-Pil- ot, a dlal-a-spe- ed

safety device that allows the

HBHHBIJIBHBHBBlHBMHiHHMHMMMHHMBBMMMIMMMIi!iHH

new compact such the unit here,
of ton, wider cargo the full-foa- m,

as standard and the compact with
power.

driver to cruise at a pre-
selectedspeedwith his foot off
the pedal, is also
available,
, A master lock
system,which can be operated
from either front door, permits

1966. up Dodge. with the swinging cars the year!

mismass
Why wait, when your year here?The year to snaptired old to
breakold buying habits. The year to really yourself . . . with
the '66 from Dodge. Different, exciting cars for with
different, exciting tastes.Rally 'round Dodge for '66. Dart, Coronet,
Polara, . . . cars made to you kick the dull driving habit.
There are lots of Dodges foryou to hang your personal rebellion

BB DodgeDart Still talking about

compacts, when you'd rather do

something about them? Put your money where

Dart is! Unexpectedly big

Six or V8 power. Rise up with Dart! Be expansive

without being expensive

BB Dadgm Here comes

Coronet . . . sharp, smart, sassy, the greatest

thing from Dodge since Year One. Loaded with

the higher-price- d carshaven'tcaught onto

yet. With a choice of five engines, designed to

make the walls of Dullsville come tumbling

down. Get away from look-alik- first-cousi-

cars with Coronet.

00 vans, as sewerservice offer pay-lo-ad

over one doors, only compact truck with
seat only optional

V8

electric

is ties,
express

people

Monaco help

on.

inside, long outside.

luxury

Z & i-- Z- x?v JVa,

'BB DadgmPalmrm Snap, crackle,

pop, go the ties that bind. You're up and out of

the rut with Polara. More "big." More "hot." A

lot of standardextras(like a 383 cubic inch V8)

at no extra cost. See it now. And if you're carry-

ing a big torch for a car that'll really move you,

bring the torch along.

iiBiik)i)iiiiiiivatijwiJijair,VHMBK7JKkWiMK,A'(

pictured
capacity

bucket-sty-le

accelerator

swingers

ft

all doors to be locked by push-
ing one button.

Engineering Improvements
for 1966 include more efficient
and quieterautomatic andfour-spe- ed

manual transmissions;
more accuratespeedometerand

odometer; new engine mounts
that more effectively dampen
road noise and vibrations; and

mote

Texas,

power brakesthat are
most responsive changes in
pedal effort.

The Monaco andMonaco 500
have 121-In- ch wheelbase,

'The Monaco models are
well-enginee- with the

level of elegance, com-

fort andperformance,'
said.

It's Rise with Get of

squeezed-u- p

Coronet

equipment,

Mffl
Every one backed bya or 50,000-mil- e warranty. Every one

with thesefeaturesthat usedto cost extra but now come standard:
Outside mirror. Padded dash.Variable-spee-d electric windshield

wipersand washers.Backup lights. Turn signals. Seatbelts, two front
and two rear. And lots more with Dodge ... the beautiful Rebellion on

wheels. Stirup your spirit and march to headquarters.

out
IA Vfc JilX. TV. SetKrf,

Kln&ywf feiS

Dullsville falls,

Coro',e;n
"

Demand

to

a

Stamp crampedcompacts;

flittflH
,

,.hfctalottrbacarf

insist on,
-- - '-- -

JmTZk Ste. W--
ft .-- tu

m m mm ii im ,- -

ffl

roiara.

DOOOE DIVISION WW CHRYSLER
Mf MOTORS CORPORATION

. ... ... . . luinmiivv DDnTrrrc vnn cu i.. .....t.n. AARf,lnilu urrnt ll fit (h tnUnstiino ntt

'" R .,H19M " i!lStZ tin . d.r.n which t,m, ..y ,uch parti that prov. d.leCv. in materialand wo.km.njh.p w.ll b. replaced or ,.pi.rtd
'JJlUotoaCoplf.t'onAutnoVued pl.eeol busman without charge lor such partsor labor engine block, head and internal parts water pump, trans

sKse mXlnXltmul dutch), torque converter,drive, shall, universal joints, reara.l. and dillerential, and rearwheel bear.njs.

,',, u.imtfnancE The followim mainten nce services are required under the warranty-cha- nge engineoil every 3 monthsor 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, replace oil

Gmmi Motor Covpny 720 E. 3rd, LittUfkW, Toxas

-- WATCH THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE' WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ON NBC-T- CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefield, Thursday, September30, 1965, Page 9
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An ull.ncu porlj Kuiirlirni (nhoe) pure Foril niNion'n
1906 puruile of Ii'kIiI irurk. Longer, Hitler iiikI lower, the Hun-tlior- o

tiUo hu uilililiomil brawn hIiIi u pickup box that !ui beenpiilursnl lo a full 39 1 cubic feci. A new Cii.tom model blrn.Nliixurj cur femur-.- uilh pirkup truck ulililj. VanV
mc.liiiin-.iii- t truck (below) illi Miikc bol hut. u bigger,
roomier cub for 1966, with un inrli of iich headroom and moreIhun two lncbc of additional lecroom. A flutter and lurgcr
leeritiB nbeel uml ncv. molded liberglux lieadlininp urc othernew feature".

" mm

The third erie of chungo ince it wu iulrodiicrd us u 1963
model 17 mouth murk the debutugo of the Miflunu u u 1966.
New Mjling toiicho -- liown on the hardtop model uboeinclude a new grille, iiiiiilutcd miignoiiini wheel cocr und ide
ornamentation. V li.-.li- al inlriiiiient cliKter und new ufelfeature al-- o ure .tandurd for nil 1966 MiLtueig. New Mtoluug
option include a 'Mereo-oni-c tape pluer liowu below
thut provide-- up to 80 minute-- of true -- lereo mii-i- c or the
riiiiviilent of two long-plutin- g record--. The tupe plujer i in-
corporated into the cur radio which ma be u-- nt oil) time for
newR or information impl bj removing the curtridge. Withthree Muntung option introduced in pril, llie 1966 Mu-tu-

repreenli. the -- econd rnhunceiuent of the Mu-lan- g in fivemonth.

ChecksIncreaseTo VeteransWidows
The October dependencyand

Indemnity compensationchecks
for widows of veterans whose
death was attributable to service
will reflectthe increasesIn mil-
itary pay recently set by Con-
gress, the Veterans Adminis-
tration announcedtoday.

Jack Coker, Manager of the
VA Regional Office In Waco,
said that these Increases,the
third to be granted within the
past two years, are basedupon
the grade and years of service
of the decreasedveteran.

I 1

The IncreasesIn compensa-
tion are comparatively small
when the lower enlisted grades
or a few years of service are
the determining factors,but they
grow larger as they relfect
higher rank and total years of
service of career servicemen.

The checks are expected to
reachwidows on or about Octo-
ber 1, the VA Manager said.
Adjustment is automatic and
there Is no need to write VA,
Coker added.

Now in UTTLEFIELD

Vk financial
house

at 118 West 4th

West

nterstate
OF TEXAS

A- -

Knlirelj new .IjlitiR of the 1966 I'liirlane is ilrunuiliciill)
in the photo of the Kiiirliinc 500XL 2.door hurillop,

iiltotr, uml the Fuirlunc (JT coinertiblr, below. Indicative of the
broadened fjmiilt and porl nppciil of the 1966 Fuirlunc i the
new model election four Fcric instead if two uml 13 mod-e- l

inMeud of ei!lit. The two new Fuirlunc erici the ruirlane
oOOXL und the Fuirlunc GT urc imilluhlc in coincrliblr uml

hurillop mo.lcN dcinncd for .port. and luxiirj-oricntr- d

utomer. Siiniiluted hood loucr uml the fumed Ford (JT rue
inc lripr uboc the rocker panel urc unions: ililinguMiing
feuture. of the Fuirlunc (JT. All 1966 Fiiirlune will be in Ford
denier howroom beginning October I.

Gray Home Scene Meet
SPADE Pack 674 met for the

September pack meeting Mon-
day night in the Duane Gray
home.

The opening ceremony was
the presentationof colors by
David Gray and Chris Wallace,
carrying the United States and
Pack flags. Color guards were
Randal Gray and Jimmy Mc-Cur- ry.

Gaylon Reed gave the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Entertainmsnt consisted of
a potato guessing contest won
Dy oayion Reed; a cracker eat-
ing contest, won by Carl Reed;
a neckerchief relay, a turtle
race using turtles madeby the
scouts at den meeting.

During the presentationof
awards Gaylon Reed received
a wolf badge, pin and one gold
arrowpoint; Chris Wallace, a
bear badge, pin and one gold
arrowpoint; David Gray, a lion
badge,pin and gold arrowpoint.
An assistantdenner stripe was
given to Randal Gray and den-
ner stripes

Mrs. Gray, the den mother,
showed a Summertime award
and ribbon received at

Tax Man SamSez

Each year Internal Revenue
furnishes material for nur Nn
tlon's schools to teach several
million high school and college
students how to prepare their
Income tax returns. The order
blanks for this material will
be going to the Nation's school
principals within the next few
weeks. If you havehad as much
trouble with your tax return as
most of us claim we have, It
might pay to encourage your
principal to make sure that
Junior learns how to prepare
his tax return. There'snot any
use In the whole family being
Ignorant about this tax business.

I

JIM WEEKS. Monaper

With Money Things You Want!

Well-kno- In the Lubbock areaand throughout Texas, FINANCIAL
HOUSF now comes to Llttlefleld to serveyou most conveniently! With
loans, financing and budgeting . . . ALL under one roof. FINANCIAL
HOUSE welcomes you to Its complete family and personalfinancial
service.

Stop in and seeManagerJim Weeks...orphonehim. Let him show you
how quickly and confidentially you can arrangea cashloan, financing
for a car, furniture, applIances...orbudgetinghelp to cut down monthly
payments. We think you'll like doing business the InterstateFINANCIAL
HOUSE way. Come In - or call - soonl

118 4th Street-Phon- e 385-382-2

a

rh

SECURITIES COMPANY

Of

toMarvinMatthews.

For

The meeting closedwith the
retiring of colors.

Mrs, Gray and Mrs. Robert
Wallace servedrefreshmentsof
doughnuts,coffee and hot choc-
olate to Mr. andMrs, Carl Reed
and Gaylon, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert McCurry andJimmy, Ralph
Matthews and Marvin, Mrs, Le-r- oy

Wallace and children, Mr.'
and Mrs. Duane Gray and

7 New hilcons

Mitchell-Ford- , Inc To Introduce

The New 66 FordsFriday
Ford pioneering In station-wag-on

design also continues in

1966. To the dual center-faci-ng

rear scats and built-i- n

rear window air deflector In-

troduced lastyearhasbeenadd-

ed a new standard equipment
duai-actl-on tailgate. The dual-acti-on

tailgate may be opened
either as a conventional tall-ga- te

for carrying long loads,
or as a door to permit easy
access to the cargo area or
the dual-faci-ng rearseat.

Introduction of the all-ne- w

Ford Galaxle 500 7 Litre ser-
ies with convertible and
hardtop models expands the
1966 Ford line-u- p to 19 models
in nine series from 17 models
in eight series.

New safety features standard
on all 1966 Fords Include out-

side rear-vie- w mirror, backup
lights, paddeddash and visors,
rear seat belts, windshield
lights, paddeddash and visors,
rear seat belts, windshield
washers and emergency flash-
ers. New Fords also feature
a thicker laminate windshield
which has been shown to pro-
vide added protection in the
event of a collision.

All 1966 Fords will be In

Ford dealershowroomsonOct
ober I.

STYLING The skillful
blending of crisp and soft sur-
faces gives the 1 966 Ford a look
that is new but still clearly
Ford.

The new silhouette includesa
subtle, graceful hop-u-p In the
rear-quart- er area comple-
mented by a divergent sculp-
tured line in the lower rear
quarter, remindful of 1964-6- 5
Thunderblrds, A sculptured
windsplit runs from the front

Tr

WSSWk

Seethem! The '66s
at your Ford . 19 new

one of the
New Stereo-som- c Tape Player
over 70 minutes of music. New stationMagic wag0n

out for downfor cargo. New V-- cu."npower up to 428 New
series. . Seven new

ryZ D"lng, out for p..p Jnd djwn

ii 1 9k 'mmi

.'ti.

fender to the rear quarter.
Wheelcoverswith deep sec-

tions lend emphasisto the low-

er portion of the car. Upper-seri- es

Fords Iraw even more
attention to this area through
use of wheel lip moldings and

ribbed moldings on the rocker
panels and lower qilartcr pah--

A unique die cast grille for
the XL, LTD, 7 Litre and

Country Squire models brings
a new look of quality to the

car market.
TiiP grille consists of dual

horizontal banks of deep-section-ed

blades,well recessedbe-

hind the bright frames that
separatelyencasethe upperand

lower grille sections. The

outboard ends of each grille
section Incorporate parking,
turn Indicator lamps,stackedto
coordinate with the vertical
headlamptreatment.

The 7 Litre model is furth-

er distinguishedby specialpaint
stripes,
steel wheelcovers and 7 Litre
ornamentation on the grille,
deck lid and front fenders. The
paint stripes follow the sculp-

turing of the bodysldes,enhan

cing the look ol movement.
Massive rectangular tail-lam- ps

createastrongnew rear-en-d
Identification. The car has

a broader-lookin- g stance,with
the fender tops pulled down
slightly to match the top of the
broad deck lid. Series

Is accomplished
with deck lid appliques and
model insignia.

Door and seat trim designs
are new for all series.

othersignificant Interior
changes is the embossedstrap
application in the all-vin- yl Gal--

i'H

.;'..
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Ckage featUres on

sy T
I3 '? emency flasher

") ooks". toy: New
GT's and GTA's. GTA's have new

wagons

cons-n- ow America's Economy ChamTS

viP SO0 trim option.

Dramatic fresh styling ---
a new hardtop

'7 Litre'roof line - n new

series with 428-cub- Ic- nch V8

engine and front-whe- el power

disc brakes, and even higher
standardsof quietness,luxury,
and performancestand out am-

ong 1966 Ford features.
The Ford was all-ne- w Just

a year ago,' said M.S. Mc
Laughlln, Ford Division assist-
ant generalmanager. Mt

the greatest tooling
investment In Division history
and was superior In ride and
quietness to someof theworld's
finest cars.

In every sense, we had a
soundcompetitive basefor 1966
but we chose not to stand still.
On that solid foundationwe have
built still more safety, conven-
ience, quietness and per-
formance into all 1966 Fords,

Important revisions have
been made in the
Ford suspension design Intro
duced In 1965 to provide an
even quieter ride and better
handling in 1966. Front spring
and shock absorberrotes have
been modified , and the rear
suspension track bar has been
lowered to achieve a better
balanced' ride. Tills fine tun-

ing of the 1966
provides a better handling feel
with reduced pitch and Improv-
ed straight-lin- e stability.

The number of enginesavail-
able to Ford buyers has been
Increased to nine in 1966 from
six In 1965.

Heading the list of new en-
gine choices Is a

V8 with hydraulic valve
lifters. This engine Is stand-
ard on the new 7 Litre scr--

tor for
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ANNOUNCING THE 66sFROM FO
FORDS:new quiet, ultra-luxurio- us LTD's, new high-performan-ce

-- Litre modelswith 428-cu.in.V-- 8. FArRLANES: livelv newXI's
GT's, convertibles.I'ALCONS: new flair for economychamp
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DavisesVisit In Ar
MrS-W.- DOVlSVl- S-

rthcr. C.C. Davis nnd

in Tempe,Ariz, recently.
IdIOCCS VISlieu in mm.

Were n""' ' ' "

the Ghost Town, jer--

vtr. Henrv Drown
Ur Jeffrey worked In the
fend Amiiersi uitiu mi
Lre the Brownshadtheir
nesting machinery.
, a most Interestingex--

t . ii. unit KIih Dnn
ClOr ftir, iiu mi- -. ."..- -
rawford and their 12-- ii

rtnuchter. Charlotte.
,ey attendedthe Tri-Sta-te

in Amarmo jusi wre,
ite entered her 4-- H, 14

old Hereford steer
dh" nnd won a red rib--
the choice division. She

celve the cashfor enter--

r

kTOS GONZALAS JR.

nzales Enters
Training

nan Santos Gonzales Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Santos V.

las of 1004 W. Sixth St.,
has been selectedfield,
at Sheppard AFB,

las an Air Force aircraft
tnance specialist.

ilrman, a 196S graduate
ftlefleld High School, re--
! completedbasic training
kland AFB, Texas.

1TTERS

high p.t.a.
eeachDarentandteacher

lUttleficld schooldistrict
faking plans for the new
. )w. asyour new pres--
x tire junior-Seni- or High
Teacher Association. I

Hew butterflies, butwhen
of the marvelous and

Irful challengeahead I get
Fttiiea, l am looKlne

to serving our com--
i as ttt plan for this vear

fcur new theme, 'We The
. Participatein the Com--
' iiory . .Together We
I Child'. I am ron inr.
I some DcoDle havea mis- -
paaboutwhat the P.T.A. '
PIZ to do. I borrowed
fought: 'The purposeof
arent-icach-er Associa--

not to raise children
out to raise them bet--

fot to make money, but
M lives.
M to criticize the home.
improve them.
ct to operate In theschool,

coopertte with them.
P to find fault, but to
CIS,

Ft to make every child
--6i urn to give mm a

frit to say everything is
icuj goou ttus year ror

OinZ thinc) fr h Hnn
iJor.Senlor High P.T.A.
r"rs , tne committee
r1"". Mr. Manning, Mr.
F' Mr. Martin have done
ffllnz Dns.qlhl rn Kl m..- r -- - iu i4v,(J III-- .
this a P.T.A. Llttlefleld

r,ni o with pride, Now
fPtOthCDflrntCnf otnliinto
Fjor and Senior Higli to

'w uream come true.
ve a boy or girl in

It IS VCMir r.L ll.lll.
f1 n'3 r her teacherand

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

TROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

3&

'"l Mil TO CALL
PH U AT ANY HOUR

Hammons

othelnriP-tln-g
sodaatheyh'oKt

to gentle Little Red-- "

Mrs. Fred Wilson
from ,,ot Springs, Ark. S
chiW Mft j0h" 3&

M. J.J. Frost. Tliey
guests of the Frosts' daughter?

wirwasthe
7nn W, ?nCh nd 'S&

was home from

Irn Holland's eighty-nin- th birth-
day, Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Donnell and child-
ren of Levelland visited herpar-cnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. LeslleMor--
row and Karren during the week-
end.

Sunday afternoon guestsIn the
Leslie Moorow homeWere Mr.
and Mrs. W.F. Evera andchild-
ren of Lubbock. She Is Mrs.
Morrow's cousin,

Mrs. Ila Stinson of El Paso,
SDcnt Sfvrnl rim... ...i.u
daughter, Mrs. Charles D.Jones

-.- iu,iu.y. mey iook nerhome
Thursdav nnH mmdn ,..n
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hardwick
and Katie Sue nmmfr.mniUllfSpring, Thursday. His mother,
Mrs. K.T. Mitchell, who was ill
had Improved,

Funeral services were con-
ducted in Pacucah,Sunday after-
noon for Mrs. Anita Renfro Jo-
nes, 67, a sister-in-la-w of Mrs.
Fred Wilson. She had llv,H in
Paducah for 50 years and had
Visited horn mnnu tlmoc ci.,.
had several other relativivq in
addition to Mrs. Wilson.

Charles Innp.q n.tnrnnli..
lnf? the weckonH (mm rumimnn
Mexico. Whorp hn
Cal Harvey and son Howard of

time far rfnon ann ftaUtnrr... f, WteM waiting tutu
he landed a sail fish 102 inches
long.

TO THE

EDITOR
to be informed on what the
school it is your responsibility
to meet his or her teacher
and to be informed on what the
school is doing. Becoming a
member of the P.T.A. is the
very best way you can do this.

May 1 take this opportunity
to give each parent and teacher
a personal invitation to attend
and become a member of tht
P.T.A. Thank you so much,

Mrs. Melvyn Dutton

BOYS
8 through

13enterour
free

PUNT,
PASS&
KICK

ksompetitionA

October8

is your LAST

DAY to sign up!

WIN! Warm-u- Jacket,helmetor

regulation-siz- e PP&K football,

or handsome PP&K trophyl

You compete only with boys
free! It sfunlIt'syour own age.

It's easylFREEinstructionbook

on punting, passing, kicking

. . . also, an attractive PP&K

tlelapel pin when you register.
Bring dad when you sign up.

Get full details at...

MITCHELLfcijral HoMt FORD.INC

lzona
Mr. and Mrs. Allan White en-

tertained a group of friends at
their cabin in Tres Rltos, N.M.
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D.D. Nichols
and family of Llttlefleld visited
his mother, Mrs. Jim Rolesand
Mr. Roles during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gosdln
returned recently from a trip to
Western states.They met their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert DeLoachnnd Mike
of Amherst, for a few daysfish-
ing at Lake City, Colo. The

returnedhome and the
Gosdlns extended their trip to
Yellowstone Park, a visit with
her sisterat Cut Back,Mot. and
the Black Hills of SouthDakota.

Guests in the ErnestColcman
homeMonday and Tuesdaywere
her mother, Mrs. W.H. Hobbs
and their daughter, Mrs. Bill

SOFLIN

Wiseman, Debbie nnd Patty of
Haskell. Monday was Mrs,
Wiseman's birthday and her
parentshad a dinner complete
with birthday cake to celebrate
the occasion,

Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Allen of
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. O.A.
Nowell of Anton were weekend
guests of their brother, Harvey
Grlgsby Sr. and Mrs. Grigsby.

Mr. andMrs. Ben Greenerand
children attendedthe air show in
Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. David Harmon,
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. H.D. Dutton unci Mr. nnH
Mrs. Johnny Eddlngs of Little- -
ueia nsneaat LaKe Brownwood
last week.

Mrs, Bennle Harmon and Kit
visited her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Horace Holt in Muleshoe,
Friday.

Mrs. Ray Sebring and child-
ren o f Llttlefleld visited her
father, Raymond Cnntrell,dur-
ing the weekend.

Gold W

( FLOOR)

TISSUE

Medal

10 ROLLS

SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES NO. 2KCAN

Del Monte Pineapple

46 oz.

CLOROX Vi GALLON

SVAyiFT'S PfZCMtUM- -

mmurn
FULLV COOKXO...JOinH6AT.CAJ2VC AUD6EKV&

New Stretch TreatmentFor Lace
Stretch cotton lace can be

made by a simple, Inexpensive
treatmentthat makes It espec-
ially suitable for fitted slips,
foundation garments and loung-
ing or sleeping opparel, says
Mrs. Lynn ParksStiles, Texas
A & M University Extension
Service consumereducation
specialist,

The appearanceof mosttrent-e-d
laces Is greatly improved.

Richness and depth are added
to Inexpensivelacesfor dresses,
wraps and othergarments.

The treatment, called slack
mercerlzatlon, consists of
soaking woven lace In n solution
of sodium hydroxide. This
causesthe fibers to swell and
crimp, which in turn give the
fabric stretchabllity.

Helen M. Robinson nnd A ;
Cooper, Jr., of the Southern
utilization ResearchLabora-
tory, New Orleans,have used
the treatment with good results

Holly

Sugar
TOP JOB 69c

Shurfine

TUNA 31c

SPINACH ,1,

LB.

SHURFINE

COFFEE

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas, September30, 1965, Page U

on a variety of loces, Includ-
ing inexpensive, lightweight flat
lnce; Cluny, a medium-pric- e
lace; and heavyVenicelace.The
greatest improvement in

occurs in the least
expensive laces. After treat-
ment, they look much heavier
and richer.

Because the lace is treated
after It has been woven, man-
ufacturers can continue to use
regular yarns and standard

to make stretch lace
with the delicate and elaborate
patterns that would be expen-
sive and difficult to weavewith
stretch yarns.

Slack mercerlzatlonwas de-

veloped earlier at the New Or-
leans laboratoryand is now used
by a number of commercial
finishers to give stretchto wov-
en and knit cotton fabrics.

Cottonseed meal, rich In
protein, is used as a food
substitute in low-Inco-

countries.

5 Lb.

Giant

chunk style

Del Monte 303

. Z&Qks. J&&V

Thursday,

equipment

i Olton Artists Exhibit Work
In South Plains Circuit

OLTON The works of 15
artists were chosen from afield
of 200 for exhibition in theSouth
Plains Circuit Show at an Art
Festival Saturday In Municipal
Garden and Arts Center spon-
soredby the Lubbock Art

After a noon luncheon, dis
plays and demonstrations of
various phases of paintings,
crafts and sculpturewere

Two artists from Oltonenter
ing work wereMrs. Fred Pen--
dergrass and Mrs. W.E. And
rew. Among the winners at the
festival was Mrs. Pendergrass'
water-colo- r painting entitled

Metapa". Another winner was
Mrs. Ruth Gautler of Lubbock,
former Olton resident, whose
watercolorpainting of "Tornado
Tactlce" was chosen.

These paintings will be cir-
culated by requestIn areatowns.

w ' Food

DURKEE'S

ROXEY

For

Any art group orbusinesswIshL
lng to show the paintings and
willing to pick them up and re-
turn them may requestthem at
the Garden and Arts Center in
Lubbock.

These 15 paintings will also
be exhibited at the South Plains
Fair In Lubbock this year In the
art department.

Also unveiled Saturday at the
Garden andArts Center, Lub-
bock, were eight paintings pro-
vided by the Hobbs Art group,
These paintings will be on dis-
play at the center for approx-
imately a month.
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WH1THARRAL
aPT!ST:

The business meeting of the
Dorcas SundaySchool Class of
the Whltharral Baptist Church
was opened Saturday evening
with prayer by Mrs. H.G. Wald-e- n.

Mrs, John Waters presided
for the business session.Offic-
ers for the new year beginning
Oct. 1 are as follows: presid-
ent, Mrs. H.G. Walden: vice-presid-

Mrs. J.M. Mlxon; se-

cretary, Mrs. W.R. McDaniel.
Mrs. Elva T. Crank was elec-
ted teacherof the classseveral
weeks ago.

Mrs. J.D. Waters and Mrs.
Will Raines directed gamesand
Bible questions.

Mrs. McDaniel will host the
next meeting at her home east
of Whltharral, Oct. 16. Eachone
Is to come in costume, tacky,
or otherwise and bring a salad.

The refreshment table was
covered In lace and centered
with an arrangement of fall flo-

wers flanked with ceramicdolls.
A fruit arrangement completed
the decor. A salaa supper was
servedwith coffeeand hotspiced
tea.

Present were Mmes. John
Waters, Walden, Crank, Mc-

Daniel, Mixon. Raines.J.D. Wa-

ters, TommyHoward,Alma Kil-go- re

andMartin Moore.
J.G. Stacy of Levelland was

guest speakerat the Brother-
hood Breakfast at theWhltharral
Baptist Church here Sunday
morning. He spokeof therecent
crusade in California in which
he, Dr. Bill Cook. Dr. Marvin
Baker and Don Stroud of Level-lan-d

participated.
Breakfast of bacon, eggs,bis-

cuits, jellies, jams and coffee
were served to Stacy, Rev.
Henry Cox of Lums Chapel
Baptist Church and the visit-
ing singer, Mr. Williams. Rev.
Sam Torres, Rev. Ellis Epts
and Danny, Driscal Bryant. Jac-
kie and Mark. Jimmy Hisaw,
Claude Hudson, Granville Bu-
tler, Roscoe Brown. W.R. Mc-

Daniel, Archie Sims. JohnWay-

ne Hall, Warren Tipton and
Finis, Coy Howard, H.G. Wal-

den. Aubrey Hudson, and J.M.
Mlxon.

The Brotherhood meets the
last Sundaymorning In the month
at the church at a.m. Mc

FAMILY .SIZE

WHITE SWAN

niiniuiniiiiiiiimimmi wwi

Daniel, C. Hudson and Butler
were In charge of the meal.

ST. MARTINS
Visitors Sundayat St. Martin

Lutheran Church Included: Mr.
and Mrs. C.G. Tlschler and
family from Spade, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Tlschler form Posey,
Mr, and Mrs. Riley Prlsk from
Lubbock, and Mrs. Hannlore
Prlsk from Germany.

Tobby Estell Tlschler, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Delton
Tlschler was baptized during
the service Sunday.

Pastor Engel preached In
Levelland at St. Paul Lutheran
Church Sunday morning before
holding servicehereatSt.Mar-
tin Lutheran.

Rally Day was observed Sun-
day with a record breaking
attendance In Sunday School.

The Luther League of St.
Martin went to the Panhandle
South Plains Fair In Lubbock
Wednesdayevening.

PastorEngel Is attending the
Northwest Conference Pastor's
Meeting In Slaton this week,
which began Wednesdayeven-
ing and will continue through
Saturday evening. PastorEngel
will have the devotions for the
conference on Saturday morn-
ing. Two mem of St. Martin
Lutheran Council will be in
attendance for part of the con-

vention.
ANTON
FIRST BAPTIST:

The W.M.S. of the First Bap-
tist Church met Monday after-
noon for the Royal ServicePro-
gram and businessmooting. The
following officers wereelected
for the coming yean president,
Mrs. Roy Grace: vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Annie McCarty: secreta-

ry-treasurer. Mrs. R,M.
Newell: G.A. director. Mrs.
Murrell Johns;community mis-
sion chairman, Mrs. B. Fore-
man; mission study, Mrs. Rich-
ard Grace: prayer chairman,
Mrs. W.O. Wilson: program
chairman. Mrs. D.W. Byrum;
Bible Study, Mrs. Murrell
Johns.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment has constructed more than
1,000 safety restareasalongthe
state's 66.000-mt- le highway
network.
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NIECE OF RESIDENT Miss Cannon,
right, niece Miss GladysPrice, Is playing the ukelelc as
Mrs, Glen Lindsey, looks on, Both are from Honolulu and are
among the students from Hawaii attending South Plains
College. Miss Cannonhas attendedschool In Formosaand Japan
and severalstates In the United States.

Young From Haivaii

LEVELLAND- -- An eighteen-year-o- ld

South Plains College
student, the daughter of a Navy
officer in Honolulu, hasattended
school In several states in the
United States, Formosa and
Japan. She graduated with 475
students this spring from Rad-

ford High School in Honolulu,
She is Cannon, a typi-

cal American college co-e-d. She
chose South Plains College
mainly because it was located
near Llttlefleld, the home her
aunt, Miss Gladys Price.

Her father, is nearingre-

tirement after almost thirty
years in the Navy, will be stat-
ioned In FloridaafterDecember

this year.
Karen hopes to receive an

Associate Arts Degree from
South Plains College and then
enter a university for a higher
degree.

Born in Portsmouth, Va.,
Miss Cannonhasmovedwith her

AArUAftitf MIMM ....A....,. .IrUi.iiAAAArU.1.
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family many times whenher lat-
her receivedtransfers to var-
ious Naval bases.She plans to
do a lot of traveling in the fut-

ure as it has becomea part of
her life.

The family, which also in-

cludes a brother, who is a sen-
ior in high school, lived in the
beautiful mountainous area of
Japan, Sasebo,for over a year.
While there Karen attended
school and madefriendswith the
Japanesegirls. She enjoyed
visiting in their homes and
spending leisure time exchang-
ing languages. Through the use
of a tape recorder, the girls
began to speak each others'
languages more fluently. Karen
pointed out that during the time
she lived in Formosa,shelearn-
ed some of the Mandarin Lan-

guage, which is the most pop-
ular of the Chinese languages.

In Taiwan, Formosa,where
the family was stationed for se-

veral years, Karen attended
school during her freshman
sophomore and a part of her
junior year. "There were not
quite 100 students In the entire
school, and only three gradu-
ates," said the young student.
She prefers small schools to
large onesbut not quite as small
as the one In Formosa,

"The boys In the foreign coun-

tries try very hard to excel In
their studies and are good stud-

ents. They seemto beconstantly
competing against one another
for better grades,"said Karen,
"The girls also work hard.
There areno televlslonsets and
very little to detract one from
studying."

Miss Cannon said thatmostof
the graduates in her class In
Honolulu whoMil attend college,
will go either to the University
of Hawaii or the ChurchCollege
of Hawaii, a Mormon College.

Karen became an excellent
swimmer and did a lot of body
surfing. This type of surfing
without the use of a board Is
much more dangerousthan
board surfing and requiresmore
proficiency. She plays the accc-rdi-an

and ukelele as herhobby.
Miss Cannon is one of five

students from Hawaii attending
South Plains College this falL

Restitution Helps
Curb Texas
AutomobileArson

Auto arsonis Texas has fal-
len to the all time low set
during W.W. U years, accord-
ing to C.C. Benson, manager,
Texas Division. National Auto-
mobile Theft Bureau.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Bensonnotedthat requests
for theNATETto investigatesus-
pected cases of auto arson in
the state had decreased24 per

uunngme pastyear.

Although severalfacotrs have
combined to influence the de-
cline, Mr. Benson said, of major
concern is the effect of a con-
tinued trend toward requiring
financial restitution of convic-e-d

arsonists.
Mr. Benson noted that when

evidence of arson was uncover-
ed by NATB in a recent Texas
Gulf coast auto burning case,
the suspected car owner with-
drew his insurance claim and
paid both the Insurancead-
juster's expenses and the costof determining thecar's mech-
anical condition.

A similar East Texas arson
case Investigated by NATB re-
sulted in a probated sentence
for the auto owner with the
condition hewouldcontlnuepay-
ment to thecar'smortgageeand
withdraw his claim to the in-
surancecompany.

Mr. Benson said that the
NATB has continued to urge
that Judicial punishment take
financial restitution Into con-
sideration. 'The deterrentfact-
or for many potential con-m- en

and criminals,' he said, 'could
well be the threat of having topay back en gains.'

Lamb WomenReturn
From StateTHDA Meet
Mrs. FredLichte.Llttlefleld;

Mrs. Edna McClure, Sprlng-lak- o:

and Mrs. Paul McFoddor,
Olton returned Friday from
attending the state meeting of

the Texas Home Demonstration
Association In Austin, Sept-e-rb- er

22-2- 5.

Thirty-nin- e womenfrom Dis-

trict 2 left Lubbock last Mon-

day by charteredbus andothers
Joined the group at various
towns along the way, bringing
the total to 79 women attend-
ing from this district.

Attorney General Waggoner
Carr gave the main address
Thursday afternoon on 'Youth
and His Destiny in Today's
World'.

Representatives of the Dis
trict 2 attended a noon lunch
eon Thursday with severalcel-ebrat-les

including the state
THDA president, Mrs, C.R.
Berkley.

toe

Sunday dinnerguests of Mrs.
Callie Jarnlganwere a brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs.
J.F. Hood, brother and sister-in-la-w.

Mr. and Mrs, N.T. Nix-
on, grandson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Jarngan and
boys, all of Lubbock; sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Jo Hood, Olton;
anothersister,Mrs. Belle Pratt
and a daughter,Mrs. J.A. Ches-
ter, Llttlefleld. Theyall attend
ed morning church servicesat
the Ninth Street Church of
Christ.

Mrs. Albert Emmons and
children, Terrl Kay and Clifton
Scott have movedto Llttlefleld
where they will maketheirhome
while ICC Albert Emmons Is

9:30 a,m.

10:00 a.m.

12:00 noon
12:00 noon
7;3 0 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

H

. . -- vi tunmnn nttrndCd ttlC

banquetwhich closed the con-

vention Thursday night. Ches-

ter Locke, an executive vice

president of Continental01 Co.

and the former Lum of the Lum

and Abner show was the speak-

er,
While in Austin, the group

was taken on a historical guid-

ed tour of Austin. Mrs, Jesse
Smith of the Historical Society
was the guide. Places visit-

ed included the Capitol grounds,
Zllken Gardenand Arts Center,
the University.Collscum, Texas
Longhorn Stadium. Old Llttle-

fleld Building, Texas Memorial
Museum, and many old houses
marked with historical medal-

lions.
The three Lamb County

women that attendedwere del-

egatesfrom LambCounty Home

DemonstrationCouncil.

,ffryetCL.1tfcfc1l
CITY BITS

stationed with the US Navy in
Viet Nam. Mrs. Emmons Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cotham. They formerly
lived in Virginia Beach, Va.

Mrs. Mildred Llchte of Lub-

bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Llchte Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Walters and child-

ren of Frlona visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Evans, Sunday.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment operates a fleet of toll-fr- ee

ferry boats acrossGalves-
ton Bay, and a free tunnel under
the Houstonship channel.

Calendar of Events

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible Class at CrescentPark Church of
Christ
WMU Assoclatlonal annual meeting at Parkview
Baptist Church
Optimist ClubmeetsatCrescentHouseRestaurant
Rotary Club meets at Community Center
Rotary-Teache-rs Banquet at Community Center

SATURDAY
SpadeFHA Car Wash
Area TOPS meeting in Plainview
Catechism class at St. Martin Lutheran Church

FREE
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Sandra Gage, Mury jane Pence.CharlotteCaldwell ri'
Wade, who are leading the yells this year for theV

.rt .1.-- 11 nnmno klo 1 r . .
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sponsorand Miss Kay Mlnter is the mascot.
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Due to the popularity of the
Wayland College Religious
Studies Extension Programlast
year, the programwill againbe
offered this fall according to
R. B. Hall, director of religi-
ous activities.

Courses to be offered on the
nine consecutive Tuesdaynights
beginning October 5, Include Old
Testament Survey. Christian
Doctrine and Church History.
The sessionswill conclude on
November 30.

The Old Testament Survey
Course, to be taught by Rev.
Truett Kuenstler, pastor of

Baptist Church, Is
a historical survey of thebooks
of Amos through Malachl. This
is a continuation of the course
which was begun In the study
last year.

Christian Doctrine is a sur-
vey of the major doctrines of

with emphasison

is

K mum ioiai fufoi

Wayland Hold Religious

StudiesExtensionProgram

Claytonvllle

Christianity

In

Win A '66 Ford
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revelation, God, crei&d
tne person andwortda
the Church, the Chric--

and Christian hope.

be taught by Rev. BctScJ

tekoph, pastor of Hitoil
tist Church.

unurcn mstorv.
the history of Chrkiic.1
us Deginnmg to tteH
will be taucht bv Dr. 'J

Roark, associateprrfa
religion at Wavland.

Purposeof theextaJ
gram is to provide fcM
portunlty of study tobcel

ana Latin American pnt

church leaders and lip
cording to Hall.

.

1

I

Meetings of all cltsi:
scheduled for Flora
Building from 7;30 toy!
Tuesday evening. IsH
parties are requested!:::
Hall at Wayland andptj t

of $13.50.

DAY IN UTTLEFIELD
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FREE
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Congratulations

COMPLETE
ONE
SERVICE

he Plains Co-- op Mill.

Farmers Co-- op Compress.

and county and state extensionservice workers. We add ourgood wishes to all who encour-age, train and guide 4-- H boys
and girla EVERYWHERE. Andwe do meaneverywhere,for4--H
la no longer confinedto farmer'saons and daughters,

During the past decade4-- Hhas quietly adjusted to change:
Families leaving the
owns and cities;,city folks movl

tag to the country; the mush-
rooming of suburbia; theunpre-
cedented advanceof technology
and science; the expanding in-

terestsand needsof youth.
According to a breakdownof

4-- H enrollment supplied by the
FederalExtensionService,U.S.
Department of Agriculture, 46
per cent of thetotal membership
come from farm homes,32 per
cent from rural non-far- and
22 per cent from urban homes,
All races andcreeds,andfamil-
ies of all economicbackgrounds
are represented.

Among the broad goals of 4-- H

are to gainknowledge andskills,
Strong emphasis is placed on
leadership,citizenship and up-
grading of personal standards.
Projects are many and varied,
Members learn to sew, cook,
tend a garden, care for live-
stock and household pets, use
safe practices at all times In
the home, school, recreation,
on the highway and farm.

TTiere also ore projects In
photography, entomology, eco-
nomics, public speaking and
nutrition. The learn-by-dol- ng

method helps to give the youn-
gsters a pretty good starttoward
a future career. Many go on to
college as the result of project
experience, and some are aided
through 4-- H scholarships,

The 4-- H Clubs do not takethe
place of formal education or
parentalguidanceand responsi-
bility. But they do help. The fact
that in 4-- H there is literally
"something for every boy and
girl" makes 4-- H unique, and
commands the respect, support
and cooperation of residents of
the communities it serves,and
business as welL

If your sons or daughters are
of 4-- H age,why notcontactyour
county extension office and get
them enrolled in a club. You'll
be glad you did.

M04BUiH

We offer the latest and most
modern ginning facilities on the

th Plains, with individual
attention to every trailer load.

The cotton seed is crushed at

Your cotton is stored at the

Your cotton is marketed through
He Plains Cotton Cooperative
Association.

IF YOU GROW COTTON

YOU GET EXTRA SAVINGS

MADE BY THESE FARMER

OWNED COOPERATIVES

DON SCOTT , Manager
R0Y B. McQUARTERS - PRES.

WALTER MARTIN

P.. L. HELMS
E. 0. FEAGLEY

FRED LICHTE

Modern Math ClassIs Taught For Adults
Sudan On iitiiij

'1 Ve
for the first ModcrnMathClass
for adults taught last Thursday

tttmrst1.6
The second class was held

Thursday night, Sept. 23, In the
school cafetorlum. The course
Is beingsponsoredby theSudan
PTA and Is free to those wish-
ing to attend.

Other recentactivities of the
PTA Includethe
Coffees held this week which
were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry and
Mr. and Mrs.C.W. Rossonwere
In Lubbock Thursday evening
when thev visited tho rmru'a
darghter, Dyanne, a student at
lech, and also visited Mrs.Joe
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Van Ness
left last week for their home
in Los Angeles after visiting
his parents,Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Van Ness. While heretheyalso
visited his brotherand family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Van Ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Terry
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Fowler returnedhomelastweek
after visiting In the Big Bend
National Park.

Mf. and Mrs. Charles Hef-flngt- on,

Spade, visited Sunday
afternoon in the home of her

The Texa s Highway
Department Is charged with
the construction of more
than 50 boat ramps and
collateral facilities on Tex-
as waterways. These freeboat-
ing facilities are being con-
structedfrom boat registration
feescollected by theStateHigh-
way Department atthedirection
of the legislature. The 1959
Texas Legislature which pas-
sed the Water Safety Act de-
signated the Highway Depart-
ment as the administering

to collect boat registra-
tion fees.

The 4-- H Clubs are valuable
training proundsfor thenotion's
youth. More than23 million men
andwomenhavebeen4-- H

H)i)4

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randall
E. Scott.

Mr, and Mrs, John Drake of
Lubbock visited during the
weekend in the homeof herpar-
ents,Mr.
and with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.C. Drake.

Mrs. Jerry Mudgett of Slaton
is visiting this week with her
sister,Mrs. W.O. Eddins.

Fishing this week at Lake
Brownwood were Wiley Mud-
gett, Marvin Bowling, Mike
Mudgett ond Jerry Mudgett of
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. JackRuggs of
Lovington, and Bill Ed, Allen,
and SuzanneScott of Lovington
visited during the weekend in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.T.
Vereen.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Albrlt-to- n
of Garland visited lastweek

in the home of his sister and
family, Mr, ond Mrs, Gavin
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Nic-
hols are vacationing at Lake
Brownwood this week.

A' Back To School' program
was held Monday evening at the
meeting of the Eastern Star
Chapter with Betty Martin.
Worthy Morton. Dresldlne.
Members brought sack lunches
In keeping with the program
theme.

Post Matrons ond Post Pat-
rons were honored during the
evening.

Present were Mrs. Martin,
Dorotha Reese, Bell Olds, Lou-
ise Bulloch, Winona Dudgeon,
Laura Martin, Anna Lee Sterr,
Virginia Rone, Ann Welker,
Thettie May Walker, Cello Dry-de- n,

Oleto Recce,NltaShuttles-wort- h.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sam-
ples, Joe and Debbie of El Paso
have been visiting in the home
of Mrs. Muriel Crouch.

Mrs. GlennChesterwashost-
ess Thursday afternoon for o
Bridge Club meetingwhenthose
present Included a guest, Mrs.
Adrian Martin, ond members,
Mrs. Audrey West, Mrs. Ger-
ald Chlsholm. Mrs. Bill Palm-
er, Mrs. R.E. Scott, Mrs. Bil-
ly Chester,Mrs. Richard

A number of membersof the
local PTA were In Springlake,
Tuesday, Sept. 14, to attend the
Lamb-Bail- ey Coun-
cil. Those attendingwereMrs.
R.C. Williams, Mrs. Bob Drake,
Mrs. Jack Riley, Mrs. Harold
May and Bernard Wilson, grade
school principal.

Studentsof lost year'ssenior
class planning to attend college
ore: Texas University, Kay
Baker, Mike Fisher; Abilene
Christian College, Bill Boyles;
Texas Tech, Dorma AnnChest-e-r,

Kenzll May, D.W. Muller,
Robert Earl Williamson, Tom-
my Taylor, Barry Wilson: South
Plains College, Paul Gordon,
Patsy Seymore, Flonlta Wal-
lace; Rice University, RueJean
Hancock; SMU, Tommy King;
West Texas, BarbaraSeymore;
Eastern New Mexico Univer
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sity, Mike Smith.
Other students who ore at-

tending vocational schools and
are employed Include: Wanda
Maxwell, JessieLee'sHair De-

sign Institute; Linda Logan,em-
ployed at a bonk in Dlmmltt;
Craig Walser Is a memberof
the U.S. Air Force; James
Barker is a memberof theU.S.
Navy.

Eldon Nichols was in Spring-hil- l,
La., last week to return

his father-in-la-w, Mr. Hortsell,
to his home there. Mr. Nic-ho- l's

mother, Mrs. J. Smith
accompanied them as far as
Mart where she visited rela-
tives.

Sara Woods Is confined to
a hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Coleman Terrell has
returned home from the Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbockwhere
she hadundergonesurgery.

Among college students re
MMfr( M

SA A

1965,

turning to classes have been
Laurie Shaffer, Jack Gentry,
McMurry; RodneyFisher,Tex-
as University: Dyanne Curry,
Rendy Humphreys, Tech.

Among those In Lubbock Sat-
urday night to attend the Tech-Kons- os

gamewereMr. andMrs.
Jacky Van Ness, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
W.V. Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Walden, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.
Olds.

Mrs. W.H. Lyle visited during
the weekend with her sisters,
Mrs. C.E. Dean andMrs. Edna
Kerley In Lubbock.

Mrs. Alice Glasscock has
been ill and confined to a hosp-
ital In Lubbock.

Mrs. Anna Crlm Young has
returnedhome After being con-
fined a number of days to a
hospital in Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wise-
man are vacationing at Son An-
tonio and Lake Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Damron
of near Needmore have a new
son, Randell Scott, born last
week In the Littlefield Hospital.

Mrs. Guy Walden and Mrs.
W.V. Terry visited Friday with

Mrs. Dennis Jones In Little-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cardwell
and Glcnda, and

were Lubbock visitors
Monday afternoon. They visit-
ed Mr. Cardwell who is con-
fined to a hospital there,

Mr, and Mrs. Jinks Dent
returned lastweek after va-

cationing in a number of the
WesternStates including Nev-

ada, and in Sacramento, Calif,
where they visited her niece
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.R.
Kerr.

Mrs. John Tucker has been
ill and confined to the Amherst
Hospital.

Mrs. J.M. Shuttlesworth has
been visiting in the home of
her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. JoeShuttlesworth In Lub-

bock.
Mrs. CM, Furneaux ond her

sister, Mrs. Tom O'Brien of
Fort Worth left the first of
the week for Las Vegas, Nev-
ada where they were to attend
a golf tournament to seeMrs.
O'Brien's San-
dra Haynie of Fort Worth,
participate in the games.

FOR HELPING US WIN FORD'S SALES CON-

TEST AND A TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WE APPRECIATE THE VERY FINE.RECEPTION
YOU HAVE GIVEN US . . AND OUR

SAN IS GREAT. THE AIR PLANES
ARE FAST. BUT IT IS GOOD TO BE BACK IN
LITTLEFIELD AND ON THE JOB.

COME TO SEE US.

SINCERELY,

H. A. MITCHELL

MITCHELL FORD. INC I

jj Z2ZZZZL-Z-Z I
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E. E. CARTER
ON BRINGING OUR FIRST J965v'u

BALE OF COTTON

Mrs.HalCard-we- ll

granddaughter,

PRODUCTS.

FRANCISCO

s We Were I rwfrr ""- - rfJSwwiB
STOP

Peoplewereprescnt

"Mitch"

US

M04M0

Proud... m-mrn'- mm WWffiMM m
TO PRESENT OUR FIRST H '" I !' m JljB 21 H KCUSTOMER AND THE FIRST jjH IQn' fa$0i&, ,W'ilM ll H SLITTLEFIELD BALE OWNER H wHSV ' y ' 'HBx I H H

m A BONUS OF 50 CENTS A M WnH Pvr-?Wti-' . 1 fB 1 H CPOUND LINT AND A $100 M BSL ' V $ 'LH U H M
A TON FOR THE SEED. M 1 x,f; i H S

LITTLEFIELD FARMERS CO OP GIN
SPADE HIGHWAY

andMrs.HalCardwell

wssm
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LEADER ami NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM J iff 4

JUST CALL 44il ADTAKZI
CLASSIFIED RATES

insertion, per 5
Secos4Insertion, 4
All Additional Insertions, 3
Minimum Chai For First Ad run. $1. minimumper subrquent Iruenkm, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
All of and two copy changes

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Work Wanted A-- 2

WANTED - lawns to mow. Call
Mike Morris. 3S5-4S- 26 after
4:00 p.m. on schooldays. TF-- M

AND

First word

word

charge

word 300
editioni

Il2X IZT " f g7CK ' For Rent - nice 2 bedroom
homs' PaulCa""e Reallerry. pnone J85-5O2- 0. phone 355.5131 or 493s.

a D- - 1w a cisuiiat
Services A-- 8

Babysitting. $2 per day. 50per
hour. Also ironing. $1.50 doz.
Phone 385-4-40 951 W. 3rd.

10-I4-M

I do all types of alterationsin
my home. Mrs. Newt Harkey,
717 LFD Dr. Phone 385-476- 3.

10-3- H

Piano Lessons. Group and
Call 385-89-95 for ap-

pointment. Mrs. Schelin. 0S

Card of Thanks A-1-0

With deepest gratitudewe extend
this word of thanks for themany
kind acts of sympathyexpressed
by thoughtful friends. These
kindnesses have meant much to
us.

The PenneyFamily

Apts. for Rent B- -l

,
3 room furnished apartment for
rent on East 6th St. Call 385-464- 3.

TF--S

Nicely furnished I and 2 bed-
room apartments.Close in.
Adults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

Nicely furnished panelrayheat-
ed apartment. Desirable loca-

tion. Adults preferred. Phone
385-446- 0. TF--J

Houses to Rent B-- 3

5 rooms and bath, fen-
ced back yard at 404 W. 2nd.
Phone 385-31-12 or 385-506- 0.

10-2- 4G

Furnished house for rent. Close
in. Alsobedroomforrent. Phone
385-528- 7. 801 E. 5th. TF-- B

Nice 2 bedroom, plumbed for
washerand wired fordryer, at-
tached paved street.
Call 385-49-10 or 5790. TF-- G

2 bedroom housefor rent,
fenced yard. Mrs. A.L.

Hood, 814 W. 10th, Phone385-544- 1.

TF-- H

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fenced in back yard,

garage. . . on 14 th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF--M

For Rent...3 bedroom house,
plumbed for washerand dryer,
floor furnace. Phone 233-24- 53,

Spade, or 385-318- 0, Littlefield.
TF-- S

3 bdrm. 100 lot on
plumbed for washer,large liv-
ing room, $55, 1201 West 7th.
Jim Mills Real Estate, 385-598- 9.

TF-- M

5 room house at 820 E. 6th
and 3 room house at 611 East-si- de

Ave. Mrs. J.P.Trimmer,
385-38-54 or contact at

109 E. 12th. TF--T

FOR RENT OR SALE: several
1. 2 & 3 bedroom houses. All
modern. On pavement. Some
furnished. Nearly all newly re-
modeled with fenced yard L
garages.10 down balance like
rent. Also 2 furnished apts.
Bills paid. Call K. Houk at

or 30. TF-- H

ASK rOM

word

Leader Newt,

pri-
vate.

garage,

garage,

gar-
age,

corner,

phone

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Nice 2 bedroom,carpeted,wired
ifor washer. Good location on
lEast ,6th- - Pnone335-505- 7.

, TF-- T

ir-- c ,

Rooms for Rent B-- 5,

Comfortable rooms for men.
New home . air conditioned.

J85-36-04. 204 E. 9th.
St-- TF-- C

(For rent - nice room with
fcutiien privileges ana use ot
garage to nurse, teacher or '

working lady. See at 121 E.
12th St. Call 385-345- 9. 0S

Miscl. For. Rent B-- 7

FOR RENT: Some real good
storage SDace elnA m m.
Hall. L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

HousesFor Sale C- -l

'FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house.
117 East 11th Street.Tail SR

4940. I0.3M

DOLLAR DOWN. - 3 h4.- - v.v willhouse. Balance like rent rir
to school . Chester Harvey.
r .,.,

ir-- n

2 bedroom house,garage,wash-
er and drver connections. 111s
W. 4th. Phone 385-461- 0. Little
field or935-541-3. Dumas.TF-- W

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home, Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38-98

or 385-355- 0. TF-- E

Extra nice small 2 bedroom-house-.

Carpeted, excellent loc-
ation In Amherst, $600 down,
$3.00 loan established, $35 per
mo. Call Muleshoe

10-3- C

For Sale or Trade - duplex on
West 1st Street.2 bedroom and
bath each side. Call or write,
Leon Dent Real Estate, Earth,
Texas, 257-491- 1. night or 257-31-91,

day. TF-- D

FOR SALE BY OWNER. . .
NO MONEY DOWN. . .selling
home at 1200 West 9th. Fully
financed: FHA approved.4 lar-
ge rooms. Low payments. Must
sell soon. Inquire at 910 W.
10th. Phone385-591- 5. TF--W

MAKE NEFDED REPAIRS AS
DOWN PAYMENT-w- ill con-
sider letting the right party
purchase this three bedroom
home by nuking minor cleanup
and renal rr? an rfnuin nn. ..,
Must have good credit rating.

..E3abu Liasun.1 mr ennarenana pets.
Call Home Acceptance Corp.,
Area Code 512, GL2-889- 1. or
write Box 2123, Austin. Texas.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN . . .
3 bedroom. 1 34 baths, large
living room, kitchen and den,
fenced back yard, dishwasher,
disposal,electric kitchen, cen-
tral heating and acoustical tile
throughout. Call 385-32-03 for
appointment. 10-3- L

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
Less than $8,000. Lovely two
bedroom home In Sudan. Newly
carpeted, large den, formal
living room, built-i- n kitchen,
large corner lot. For salefor
considerably less than ap-
praised value. Call Home
Acceptance Corp., Area Code
512, GL2-889-1, Austin. Texasor
write Box 2123, Austin, Texas
for further information. 10-7- H

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE: 11? acresnearSu-

dan, good 6 Inch welL 240 ac-

res with 2 wells near Spade.
See E.L. McCain. 106 Morris.
3S5-329- 5. Littlefield. 10-10-M

FOR SALE
Fine brick home 3 bed
room, 2 bath-ext- ra nice.

Two bedroom - well loca-
ted - a real buy.

Three bedroom - $2,000
total price.

2 12 acres - $2,000 to-

tal price.

20 acres - $10,000 total
price.
Well located lot - $1,000.

Extra good buy--2
bedroom - large cor-

ner lot - $4,500 total
price.

L. PEYTON REESE
REAL ESTATE-FAR- M

LOANS

3 bedroom, new carpet,new
paint, new hotwaterheater,
storm cellar. $150.00down,
balance like rent.

New 3 bedroom, bath &

34, carpet,Westwoodaddt.
guaranteed move In for
$600.00 down, small mo.
payments.

Nice 2 bedroom, 620 East
15th. priced below market
value.

2 bedroom, on several lots
South Austin Street.
$3,300.00.

V. E NUKE TRADES
let us tradewhat you have,
for what you want.

REAL
PLAINS

ESTATE SPH 385-32-11

Nitt Ph.
1. D. Onstead - 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

3 bdrm, 1 12 baths, car-
peted, bullt-l- n oven and
range, fenced backyard.
Crescent Park. $11,300
only $350 down FHA.

Four bdrm, garage, storm
cellar, fenced backyard,
Duggan Addition. $7,000.

65' lot, nice location, paved
andcurbed,$950.

160 acres irrigated, $375
per acre, possessionJan.
1st, 2 bdrm house, min-
erals, 59 acres cotton, 81
acre mllo base,$17,400will
handle. NearSpade.

Two houses on one lot,
$5,250. Both plumbed for
washer, one rented now,
both recently redecorated
inside.

Mm. RAKCl.tiiY PBtKOyV

FARMS FOR SALE
12 sectionnearStratford,

2- -8 In. irrigation wells, 12
mile tile, on pavement,
$375.00.

1 section, Stratford area,
3- -8 in. Irrigation wells, I

34 mile undergroundpipe,
$335,00, good terms.

MOORE CO. 800 acresper-
fect land, 2 large 8-- ln. ir-
rigation wells.

3 sections, Irrigated near
Stratford, good set improv-
ements, good loan, $265,00

800 acres,CastroCo, best
land & bestwaterIn county,
high, but good, we will
break this up into smaller
tracts.
160 acres, on pavement,
well improved, good allot-
ments, 29 down, nearAm-
herst, 2 good wells, bestof
water.

REAL
PLAINS

ESTATE ePH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
1. D. Onstead - 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Real Estate for
Sale C--

FOR SALE...commerclal lots,
now developing, on the loop In
CrescentPark. Paul Carmlckle
Real Estate,phone 385-51-31 or
385-493- 5. TF-- C

WILL TRADE. 700 acres
Hereford area, eight wells
on nat. gas, underground
tile, two good houses good
o.t buildings. Good allot-

ments.For 12 or 34 sec-
tion. South Plains area.
Carry balance long term.
See. l.D. Onstead, Realtor
Littlefield.

Farms, Ranch--
land C--7

WANTED: Farm and Ranch.
Real Estate Loans. Handled
promptly and efficiently. Long
terms, small Interest rates.
Good prepayment plan. Call,
write, or come by. Bob Sud-der- th

- J. a McPhersonMor-
tgage Co., Inc. Office - PO

- Residence - SW 12.

ISOO AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas.
10-1- 03

Why not move up to where
the water is coming from . .

and land Is cheaper,too.
480 acres, 12 miles west of
Clovls, $125.00per acre.

J..D.IIAGLER
310 Delano Ave

Ph. Day Ph. Nife
385-57- 18

385-51-50

Personals D-- l

Wanted to borrow.. ..$5,000 to
expand proved, local business
service badly needed In grow-
ing progressiveLittlefield. Can
repay monthly quarterly, year-
ly. Reply to Mr. X, c0. Little-
field Publishing Co.. Box "2,
urueneia. TF-- X

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-
tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs.
C. E. Sclfres Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, LevellandHighway, TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24.

Davison Pest Control,
15 years experience. TF-- D

MC PUMPS 8,

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"Bf-RRV- .

JOHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

bfcRYlCE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

KTrTrmri
Tub tin

New Corond
S Tan

U4JJUaJ
PHONE

3155137
WstoMJ.31180rMS.418J

304 Lake Ave. UTTLEFIELO
M4-502- 5 irvuiANo

-
706 E. 3rd

TRUCK

PHONE 385-45- 55

Bus. Services D-- 3

Bill Miller

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33- 57

r'LUZlER" cosmetics consul-'tan-t,
Mrs. Curtis (Lois) Chls-;hol- m.

500 E. 12th St. Phone385-J34-
25.

0C

'TV service calls. Days. 385--'
3S31. Nights, 3S5-33-I8. New
and used TV sets.T. V. Comer,

.601 W. Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12",
'$3.65: chisellne. $1.65: llstlne.
1$1.15 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, J85-5o-

TF--B

Rent convalescentequipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Wheel-
chairs,crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines
of convalescentneeds.

IREMEMBER the Federal Land
Bank when you need a loan on

lyour farm. Low Interest rate,
annual payments, repay at any
time without penalty. Come In
.and see w.h. Mcuown, ov- -

Phelps Avenue, Littlefield.
TF--F

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
rftmnlfo ronrtVflflnff rnnwrtVVttlWtWtW WltW 1 Ul WttTWkh
your oia bed springs into mod-
ernboxsprlngs. CalLMrs.Claud
Steffey. 385-338- 6. day or night,
or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

Agents for A & B MattressCo..
Lubbock. TF--A

Custom Breaking with
new 1800 Oliver heel

drive diesel trac-
tor with new
18" Oliver plow.

NIXON OLIVER CO.

803 E. 4th
Phone 385-36- 50

Contracting &
Repairs D-- 5

Do you have too manv bills?
We will consolidate all bills
Into one small monthly rav--
ment if you are interested in
Improving your home. Write:
A h. A Distributors, co Llt- -
uenew FurnishingCo., Box 72,
Littlefield. 0A

Farm Equipment E-- l

Massey Ferguson 2--

plow, 3-- 14" bottoms. Goodcon-dltlo- n.

Phone Fleldton AN2--
4152, Don Muller. 10-10-M

4 cotton trailers, 20 ft. John
Deere cnasis, 18 ft. Fisher, 16
ft., International, 16 ft. shop-ma- de

chasls,All ready to go.
Jay Phillips, Phone 385-417- 4.

10- -3 IP

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th -- PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G A C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Littlefield, Anton. Sudan,
Earth

lnsured-Rrmrl.H
Dial 3ft?4non

SEATS

SHOP
227 MAM

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work
Fixtures & SuDDlies

Llcensed

EXCHANGED
15MINUTESERVICI:

McCORMICK'S
IKIM

Legal Notices

ORDINANCE NO. 229

TAX LEVYING ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING

AD VALOREM TAXES ON

ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF LITTLE-

FIELD. TEXAS, FOR TOE
YEAR 1965: FIXING THE

DATE AND TIME OF PAY-

MENT THEREOF: APPLY-

ING A RATE OF SIX PER-

CENT (6S INTEREST ON

ALL PAST DUE TAXES AND

TEN PERCENT(100 PEN-

ALTY UPON ALL PAST DUE
TAXES; PROVIDING FOR
THE COLLECTION OF
TAXES: AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City Council
of the City of Littlefield, has,
after being duly elected ana
sworn In the manner and form
prescribed by statue and the
oath taken by members of the
said City Council having been
recorded In the minutes of tne
City Council, examined the
assessmentsas equalized, and
approvedby the Boardof Equal-

ization of the City of Littlefield,
which assessmentswere deliv-
ered to the said Boardof Equa-
lization by CharlotteLightscy,
Acting Tax Assessorand Col-

lector of the City of Littlefield,
and

WHEREAS, the Board hasas-

certainedas nearly as possible

Farm Equipment E-- l

For Sale ... AC cotton har-
vester. Used 2 years. Walter
R Hill, phone 385-313- 7. TF--H

FOR SALE... 16-1- 0" Oliver
grain drill. Good condition. H.O.
Sewell, 4 miles North of Spade.
Call 233-255- 4. TF-- S

Pets F- -l

Silver miniature poodles, one
motherand one puppy, lor sale.
Call 385-342- 5.

Furn., Appl. H-- l

1 good electric range,
1 gas or butane range and 1

radiant gas or butanecirculat-
ing heater.Walter H. Hill. Dhone
385-313- 7. TF-- H

Danish living room suite, one
double bed, washerand dryer,
one maple bedroom suite with
king sizedbed. Also, 4000 CFM
air conditioner. Phone SW9-567- 5,

Lubbock. TF--G

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - 4 Cushman golf
carts. Bargalnl See at Giles
EquipmentCo. Phone 385-522- 5.

TF--G

LOFTY pile, free from soil is
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shem-poo- er

$1. Nelson Hardware and
Supply.

"Wanted resDonslhl nnrm tn
take over paymentson latemod
el oh.Klt sewmg machine In
Littlefield area. Wilt 7iir7nr,
fancy stitches, etc. 5 payments

$4.96 or $24.99 cash.Write
Credit Department, 1114 19th

""' uuuDocK, lexas." TF--L

FOR SALE: radios, watches,
TV's, car tools, saws 81 drills,
novelties, guns & pistols, dia-
monds, refrigerafors, wren-
ches, stoves, lumber, tarps,
dishes, pots L pons, crocks,
sewing machines, electric Ir-
ons, reoalrine on nil HnHq nf
electrical appliances, cigaret-
tes all brands. nnckAPP.Sn
Carton -- $2.98,all majorbrands'
ui ou, oyc - per quart, cars &
Pickups. CITY PAWN & TRAD-
ING POST, back of Furr's ac-
ross the street from Nelson's
Hardware. TF--C

Articles Wanted H-- 4

Will buy usedcar, truck,
aJrrlE'onengines. Call

Jo5-44- 32.
TF-- C

Autos, Trucks
ror Sale J.i

1961 Ford standard
anut: radio, heater.Good shape,
Only $650. Call 385-33-25

COWAN LUMBER CO. TF
Take un nm.n .

PowerKeStar,OnWaS"330.

ggltfn. CeUM&SfforSK
: TF--S

FOR SALE..1959 Dodge
dSn"inr,er.i.eer,nH'arn--
PvrV..i .. Ul,,er nice extras,

Pr Clean Pr,ced ,0sell mi
4860. "Q"' r J53:

r-- fi

.i... .11 ant-vnv- q and narts of
surveys of land In the City of
. ...tiii arvt nil nrrsonaltv
L,llUCUVu r
have been placed upon the tax
roll and nas orocrcu uw.u..
made where neeaca, ana

umtrtjpAS the Cltv Council
una onricfird Itself that all pro
perties have been assessedin

. I ..it faflklAtl anA
a uniform anacqum iu.ui. --t- he

Littlefield City Council has
approved the tax roll of theCity
of Littlefield for the year 1965,

such roll containing real estate
at the value of u.vau.oiu.w

nH nnrsonal property at the
value of $3,066,380.00,

! TiicorcnnF np ITnun iiij.iM-- . ..--,
BY THE UTTLE- -

FlELDCITYUUUINOiu wr inn
CITY OF LITTLEFIELD,
TEXAS, THAT:

SECTION 1.

There Is herebyassessedand
levied and shall be collected as
provided by law, an ad valorem
tax for the year 1905, on all
property situatedwithin theclty
limits of Littlefield on January
1, 1965, and that the rate to be
applied to the value of such
property shall be $1.09 per
$100.00 assessedvaluation, un-

less exempted by the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas or
laws applicable to said City of
Littlefield, Texas.

SECTION 2.

The taxesherein are assess
ed and levied according to stat
ute and shall be due and pay
able on October 1, 1965. Should
any tax payerfall to make pay
ment before the date of delin-
quency of February 1st, 1966,
there is herebylevied and ass
essedand thereshall becollec
ted a penalty of tenpercent( 10JQ
and interest from the first day
of March, 1966 at a rate of one-h-alf

of one percent (12 of 1Q
per month, shall accrue upon
the unpaid taxes until the same
shall be satisfied.

SECTION 7.

The fact the 1965-6-6 budget
becomes effective October 1,

1965, before the next council
meeting and that thisordinance

.establishes appropriations for
said budget requires that this
ordinance be Immediately ef-

fective upon Its passageand ad-

option and the rules requiring
ordinancesto be read and pas-p-ed

on threeseparatedatesare
tiereby suspended and this or-

dinance shall be in full force
and effect from and after Its
passageand adoption of first
reading and publication twice
In fifteen days In the Lamb
County Leader.

PASSED AND APPROVED
this the 1 6th day of September,
1965.

J.E. Chlsholm
J.E. CWSHOLM, MAYOR

(Seal)

ATTEST:

Charlotte Llghtsey
Charlotte Llghtsey,
City Secretary

ORDINANCE NO. 230

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
A BUDGET FOR THE FIS-
CAL YEAR BEGINNING
OCTOBER 1, 1965, AND
ENDING ON SEPTEMBER 30.
1966, IN ACCORDANCE WITH
THE CHARTEROF THECITY
OF UTTLEFI ELD AND DEC-
LARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City Manager
of the City of Littlefield sub-
mitted a budgetproposal to the
City Council more than forty-fi- ve

(45) days prior to the beg-
inning of the fiscal year and In
said budget proposal set forth
the estimatedrevenues and ex-
penditures and made the detail-
ed classificationsas requiredby
the City Charter of the City of
Littlefield; and

WHERFAt: tv,, m. o ,.
!. " w,v councilfind thnr... nil - ,,... ul, pmviaions per-

taining to the adoption of a bud--
Qrt rnntalnn4 l.i.i .

,- -- -- .......v.w iiuicuuynarter
Riff bS" l" U th,ng8C0mPlled

h,VFiE,REAS' ,he CltV Council
said hnId ,lc Hear,"S o

proposed budget on Scot-emb- er
16, 1965; and

0RNfflE'gm,f3?0fe?;
COUNCIL OFVSrCITY

QL'ESTlOi
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LITTLEFIELD:

SECTION' L

That the budget
the revenuesof the Co I
tlef Icld and the expea;
ducting the attain
the ensuing fiscal ytcl
ning October 1, 19M,e

September 30, W
mltted to the City (

City Managerof sulci
as changedor ame&ttd

talncd herein, be, txi
Is In all things, lis
approved as the bvip-- i

of all the current
well as thefixed chtrpl
said City for the Is
beginning the Istdiyd1
1965. and ending tte)

of September,1966.

SECTION!.

That thesumcT:
Seventy-Nin- e Thoac
Hundred Nlnety-F- d

20100 Dollars ($21
hereby appropriatedc

GeneralFund for k
of operating exwa:

capital outlay of theCf!!

ment, as set fortnua
the budget.

SECTION I

That the sum of Cad

Seventy tight Tnoaa

Hundred Scveay--y

at inn rvilUM f51T3.f

hereby appropriatedMl

Waterworks for the i..no.a onH easltll:

the municipally cwj
worKS as set 10

the budget.

SECTION I

That the sum of '

TVrMieonH TVn Hj
'

-- r,,Clv nd 25100

($32,276.25) Is heret?i

ia.wi Aiir ca uk v
urulM fntvi fortht

paying the accruing 11

service bonds as lists

in the budget.

SECTIONi

. .l- - --,.0!inai mc si"- - .

5. N'nhJS
hereby appropriate
in...: a CoivrrHicr -"" j...
purpose tfWW- -i
interest " ' ""

1.1 hiH o3 they1

the waterworks I

bonds as listed In

budget.

crrTlONM

Due to the fact tt
.,- - of the city vm
begins on OctoberJM

ouutandlns obllgl
been Incurred ana 1

Incurred by the w,
flew ana wMeMtheCltyofLlttlefl

"before
ofthefiscalye.r;J

.cre"S,,.wriW
ative puui- -

appropriation jjrfjj
ciarea on "y.'.ii
snail dc ui i"" "-,.- , a
from and after m

mccrn APPRO

ArmPTF.Dthls tbeJr

September,A.tt '

J.E.

I.E. CIUS1101

(Seal)

ATTESTj

Charlotte LlBn"
CHARLOTTE 14?"
CITY SECRETAK"



rst Bale Ginned
t bale of cotton for

ginned weancsuay

,.,was r"tu vjI ..... millpH Tuesday.
1111 receive 50 per
thecoiio ?iw
sed and free ginning.

uro T.O. Mote and
hrs. GeorgeSimpson

visited Friaay wun
deresidents Mr. ana
. niflpk of Poducah
c,H Mote. Poducah.
Iiim. Robert Wilson
daughter and son-i- n-

Mrs. bin uaroer
v. Mich, went to

inat week to seethe
json, Albert Wilson.
i a hospital,
uorvev attendedthe

Iy reunion Sunday at
rountv Community

Uttlefleld.
1 Mrs. Bod bcweii

of Farwcll, former
nf this communltv.

ilatlves here Sunday.
Mrs. John Vrubel and

Litpd her sister and
r. and Mrs. Charles
and Charla of Am-urd- av

nleht. Other
eluded Mr. and Mrs.

tornadoes and floods
kudden terror, injury

to thousands In the
Last April. The Sal--

ny Immediately went
service,

emergency feeding
locating missing per--
comfortlng the bere--

Army's personneland
were mobilized,

clal Service Center
formally used to pick

articles, evacuated
land transported sup--

ny mobile canteens
food and coffee re--

lupplementcd by tour-b-n
wagons. A central
set up to distribute

ting and furniture to
S. Teams of Salva--
offlcers visited the
hospitals, and mes--

gardlng missing per--
transmlttcd througn

.Officers and service
Bonnel and volunteers
together with smooth
r.
.gh the SalvationArmy
manly a disasterre--
y, It attempts to help

are most needed,
they may be," said

rt Harwell, command-
er of the The Salvation

the Llttlefleld com- -
rCertalnly, this nppll--
( nen,women andchlld--
Kixs hit by flood, fire,

earthquake or other
ce."
Nation Army's magni--

In times of emer--
sn't just happen. It is

it of careful planning
ptratlon. The Army has

Hundred mobile can--
strategically located

IV.

oGet Well
miutcd while crmtinp

Uad no trouble establish.
N against the negligent
l"oever, he was willing
t) ior ncr original Injury
K1' "permanent illtnhilitv"
he had

PU't heariniv hf il

Inability could probably
rT'unc would just sub-
jective surgery. But to

as indeed addine in- -
liury.
Should 1 risk my life in a
'""on, she demanded.
' Wn nav me le il.im.i.

I onlj i$ suc, an oneration
IS but Often it ilnocn't
K good."
Nde sen.e to ,i, :.i- -
IrCUthe mntnricl In not, fnw

I "y m addition to paying
-- .

"motoritt ,11,1 !.., :.
e,h!nS- - 1$ it the wronc
IU" If 0I1. n lh. ,,!.:,
'I' a rsonablc effort to

- uitness, tne law lias
niiC uciwccn

DeanCarpenterand Tangy. Mr" M. Dole Edwards andfamily, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Sernnd aons' "" of a- -

"Hie high school students at--"!
e Panhandle-Sout- hPlato Fair In Lubbock Monday.

Dinner guests of Mr. andMrsDuane Gray and family Sundaywere Rev. and Mrs. WendellLeach and family.

VoU Cflfl for CubScout meeting was
answered with toniyp
? Pe Snwp practiced for
?e,PDfku meeting which to be

night. Coin purses weremode and games were played
Attending were David and Ran-
dal Gray. Chris Wallace. Gay-Io- n

Reed and Jimmy McCurry.
Mrs. Car 1 Reed served re-
freshments of cookies, Cokesand bubble gum. Den mothers
attending were Mrs. DuaneGravand Mrs. Robert McCurry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubeland Karyn attended the golden
wedding anniversaryof Mr. and
Mrs. C.E. Walker of LlttlefJeld
Sundayafternoon.

Gene Stanley attend a family
reunion of the E.N. Rays Sun-
day in Llttlefleld.

mtion Army Mobilized
Ime Of Emergency

across the country. Eachof Its
institutions keeps on hand such
supplies as vacum-lnsulate- d'

beverage containers, paper
cups, paper or wooden spoons,
cellophane bags
canned or packaged foods, all
ready for Instant use. Stretch-
ers, folding cots and blankets
are available also.

To prevent loss of precious
minutes, all members of Salva-
tion Army emergencydisaster
teams aregiven assignmentsIn
advanceand trained to perform
them. In large-sca-le disasters,
the Army calls upon volunteers
and enlistsprivatelyownedcars
and trucks.

In many areas,The Salvation
Army has semi-offici- al status.
Though operating

it cooperates with all ot-

her agenciesengagedIn emer-
gency service.

A disaster need not make
newspaperheadlines acrossthe
country to merit the Army's
attention. One family burnedout
of its dwelling will call forth
the sameIntelligent and comp-
assionateaction. Salvationists
see not Just victims, but fellow
human beings, with emotional
and spiritual needs, as well
as physical ones.

In addition to food, cloth-
ing and furniture, Salvationists
bring warm sympahty and und-

erstanding.
Ever since It was founded

by William Booth in 1865. The
Salvation Army has beenprompt
to render assistanceand com-
fort In
the outer emergencies of fire
and flood or the Inner ones of
loneliness and despair.Com-

pleting a century of service to
God and man, It renews its
dedication.

harmtruly causedby the wrongdoer
and harmtruly caused by our own

neglect.
For example:
A uoman's foot was injured in a

roiirnmi npridcnt. and her doctor

orderedher to use crutches during

the healing process. Nevertheless,

becauseshe found the crutches awk

ward, she often hobbled around

without them. As a result, a couri
ruled later that she could not col-

lect damagesfor being left with a

permanentlimp.
In another case, a man's failure

r. rnnmit .1 ilnctor for almost three

months despite a serious back i-
njurybarred him from collecting

...damagestor tne compntu'
developed.

Even submitting to surgery might

be included in our duty to take

rr nf vonrsclf. If the operation is

both simple and safe, a court may

find )ou at taun ior iu...b
After all, the law is not forcing

you to get well. It merely sajs ma.,

if you foolishly fail to try, )ou
shouldnot expect somebody else to

pay for the consequences. ..
A public service feature 01

i... ...I n- - A.tniatlnn una ine

StateBar of Texas. Writtm by Will

Bernard.

i ust the Increase in Texas

vehicles since World War II

te 2.5 it mes the

total number of vehicles on

our roods when that war ended.

pb (Emrnig ifoaS
RH every Thursdaymorning by the Llttlefleld Publishing
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Jr!3 !"atter the U.S. Post Office, Llttlefleld. Texas,
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independ-
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Junior Varsity DownsPlainview
Freshmen,

Tim 1 l.tlni,i i... ..
downed

-.-...viitiujuiiior
the Plainview JVs

varsity
16

to 0 last Saturdaymorning for
Mr Ji". wln of the y"r.

Manning scoredboth
touchdowns for the winners as
he gathered In passesof 40

The annual Tvna
men s grab bag-f-ree hunts on

areas will
2,680 big game hun-

ters, to the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Dept.

P.D. Uzzell, wildlife
for the saidgunners have one

month to apply aince the dead-
line is 5 p.m. Monday, Oct-
ober 25.

After requests
from hunterswith legible names
and the
responds with a formal appli-c- m

on. Then a public
will be held to those
who will

Last year 21,767persons ap-
plied for permits to harvest
surplus game as a part of
the game

program.
In 1964, hunters on the

areasbagged970 deer
against a desired kill of
1,070 suplus head. The suc-
cess ratio for the 2,689 hunt-
ers was 35.9 per cent.

Dig game hunts will be on
the Kerr Area near
Black Gap Area In Brewster
County and Sierra Diablo Area
in County, both In
for west Texas; the Gene Howe
Area In the and the

and
Unit) Areas In deep East

Texas,
Small gams hunters will get

action in a quail hunt on the
Gene Howe Arsa near Canad-
ian, Inthe andsquir-
rel hunts on the and

and Devil's
Pocket Units) Areas In East
Texas, The first area shoots
will be for hunters.

In 1964, the largestcombin-
ed bag of 213 antlerless and
159 antlered deer or a total
of 372 mule deer, was taken
on the Black Gap Wildlife

Area In Brewster
County which has beenauthor-
ized 1,000 permits for this fall,

Here are the details;
KERR AREA Dates:

13 - 28; Dec-
ember4 - December 17. Per-
mits; 750 permits,

AREA Dates;
13 - 22.

Permits: 500 permits.
AREA

UNIT) Dates: November

GradePlay Today

ReadiedFor Free Hunts
management ac-
comodate

according

coordin-
ator Department,

practically

receiving

addresses, Department

drawing
determine

participate.

Department's man-ogem-

man-
agement

Kerrville;

Culberson

Panhandle:
Engeling Angeling (Chero-
kee

Panhandle,
Engeling

Angelina (Cherokee

squirrel

Man-
agement

Nov-
ember November

ENGELING
November November

ANGELINA (CHEROKEE

VVS.VS.SxXVVXVVVVVS

8th

Slots

and 30 yards from LIndy Stan-ce- ll.

The winners got their first
score In the openingperiod as
they drove for the score on
the first time they got the

13-- November 22, Permits;500
permits..
BLACK GAP AREA Dates;
November 27 - December 12.
Permits: 1,000 permits.
SIERRA DIABLO AREA
Dates; Novermber27 - Dec-
ember 6, Permits: 100 per-
mits.
DEER AND TURKEY
GENE HOWE AREA Dates:
November 13 - November 14;
November 20 - November 21;
November 27 - November 28.
Permits: 30 permits.

SQUIRREL
ENGELING AREA Dates;
October 4 - October 8; October
11 - October 15. Permits;
150 y) permits, BngLfm-l- t:

1U per day.
NOTE: Permits to be obtain-
ed by applying in person or
phoning the Engeling Wildlife
ManagementArea office, Ten-
nesseeColony, Texas, between
the hours of 8 a.m, and 5 p.m.
on September 30 and Octoberl
only. Phone Rural 2, 2 long
rings Palestine, Twenty (20)
miles northwest of Palestineon
u.s. 287.

ANGELINA AREA (DEVIL'S
POCKET UNIT) Dates: Oct-
ober 1 - October 3; October-Octob- er

31; December 3 - Dec-
ember5; January7 -- January9.
Permits: Maximum 500 per
day to be Issued at the gate
on the morning of the hunt.
Bag limit: 10 per day. Twel-ve(1- 2)

miles eastof Buna be-

tween State Highway 87 and the
SabineRiver.

ANGELINA AREA (CHEROKEE
UNIT) Dates; October

17; December 17 --

December 19. Permits; Max-
imum 500 per day to be Issu-
ed at the gate on the morning
of the hunt. Bag Limit: 10
per day. Area headquartersis
located 7 miles southeast of
Alto, CherokeeCounty, on High-
way 69.

As a part of Texas Tech's
Fortieth Anniversary Obser-
vance, the college will have as
Its guests the 1938 football team
(that went to the Cotton Bowl)
at the Oklahoma State contest
Oct. 16 and the 1925 football
team (the school's first) at
the Rice gameOct. 30.

I
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pigskin with the pass covering
the last 40 yards.

The samecombination click-
ed for the secondtally midway
through the final quarter. Both
times the run for the two point
conversion was successful.

The entiresquadplayed out-
standing defen.qlv hnll na tti
losers were held to only one
iirsi aown and only crossed
mldfleld on one occasslon.

The Freshmen and eighth
gradeteams play tonight asthey
meetLevelland. TheFreahmpn
team with one win and one loss
wiu host the Levelland Fresh-
men at 6 p.m.

Bbth the eighth grade A' and
'B teams will travel to Level-lan-d

todav with thp n' ngm m
play at 5 D.m. and the 'A' tpnm
game to follow.

The 'A' team has a perfect
recordWith two Wins overMor
ton while this will be the first
outing of the year for the B'
team.

Ray Reunion
Held Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. Ray of
Sudanheld a family reunion In
Lamb County Community Cen-

ter Sunday honoring their
daughter, Mrs. Donnla Dye of
West Covian, Calif.

Other children attendlngwere
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blevlns
and sons, Llttlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Ray and family,
Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ray
and grandchildren, Morton; Mr.
and Mrs. C.C.Rondlemon and
family, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Guy L. Blevlns, Lovlngton.N.M.

Other relatives attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Freddy
Elchenberger, CIovls, N.M.;
Mrs. andMrs. Emery Throne-ber- ry

and Kevin, Lovlngton,
N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Haggard and Corry, Mrs.
Juanlta Downs, Buddy and
Kathleen, Leonard Morris and
Donnle, JerryAlbright and Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylan Weaver and
children, all of Lubbock.

Also Mrs. W.A. Oden, Mr.
and Mrs. W.C.W. Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilburn Morris and
Christian, Chester Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Pannell and
children, all of Post; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Morris, Halfway;
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Morris,
Tulia.

Friends visiting were Mrs.
Ola Harvey and Eugene Stan-
ley, Spade;Tom Stanley,Sudan;
Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Thompson,
Shallowater; andMr. and Mrs.
Andy B. Davis. Llttlefleld,
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ATTACK SHARPENS The
cats, 'In-dar- k Jerseys,run through their paces
against the Junior Varsity In a spirited prac-
tice sessionearly week, JV, in
the role of the Denver City Mustangs, the
'Cats foe for Friday night, found the going

Heal &

Have you kept up your im-
munity against pollo7

Today's Health, the magazine
of the American Medical As-

sociation, cautions: Do not be
lulled a falsesenseof sec-
urity In controlling para-
lyzing disease because of the
overwhelming successof Salk
and Sabln vaccine. These vac-
cines have noteradlcatedthe vi-

ruseswhichcausepolio. Rather,
like all vaccines, they
trigger the body's defenses
to build up antibodieswhichcan
combat thevirusesif theyshould
gain entry the body.

All personswho havenotbeen
properly immunized against
polio are still vulnerable to at-
tack. This Includes two-thir- ds

of pre-scho- ol age youngsters,
who have not received pro-
tection.

Three viruses which mikk
polio have beenIndent If Both
aaiK ana iamn vaccines protect
against all three.

Salk vaccine Is adminis-
tered In a series of Injections,
three aboutsix weeks apart and
a fourth six months or more
after the third. Sabln vac-
cine, taken by mounth, Is given
in three doses, six weeks part.
Either vaccine may be given to
infants at a very early All

iiaiaHK?WffiM3iaMr S
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Safety Tips

tough against the rock-ri- b varsity defense.
In the mass of arms and legs here the
varsity brings down Danny Lambeth (44)for
no gain, The Wildcats will be making their
first home appearanceFriday night with kick-o- ff

at

expectant mothera should be
vaccinated, as they arepartic-
ularly susceptibleto polio.

Although polio is primarily
a childhood disease,It alsocan
strike adults.

Even persons who have had
polio from one type of virus
remainsusceptible to additional
attacks from the other two vir-
uses.

There are very few polio
cases recorded in the United
States In the past year or two,
so few that many individuals
have becomenegligent In obtain-
ing proper immunization.

Ton't let the small number
of cases lull you into a false
senseof security.If polio should
strike your family, It wouldbea
tragedy no matter how few
others werestriken. Don't take
a chance, evenaslim one. Check
with your doctor regardingim-

munization against polio foryou
and your family.

Atherosclerosis Is a form of
arteriosclerosis, or hardening
of the arteries.

Moat heart attacks can be
traced to atherosclerosis of
the coronary arteries, through
which travels the blood which
nourishes the heart muscle,
says Today's Health Guide, the

ui m.i.iiij...mi

7;30.

manual of health information
and guidance of the American
Medical Association. Most
strokes result from ather-
osclerosis In the arteries that
deliver blood to the brain.

Most people have atheroscl-
erosis to some degreewithout
troublesomesymptoms and live
a normal life span.

In atherosclerosis,the Inner
walls of the arteries are grad-
ually thickened and roughened
by deposits of fatty material.
As more layersof deposits are
formed, theynarrowthechannel
through the artery, hindering
the flow of blood. When the
artery wall is considerable
roughened, blood clots may
form on the roughenedareasand
block circulation at that point.

Research scientists are
seeking the causesof athero-
sclerosis and ways to prevent
and cure it. Changing the fat
content of our diet may be
one approach, and long-ran- ge

studies are underway to dis-
cover whether a modified fat
diet will help prevent heart
attacks and strokes. Other
factors , being investigated in-

clude the roll of exercise or
its lack, emotional, stress,
heredity, excessive'smoking
andsexhormones.

Records show that a woman
may have up to ten cesarean
operations performed on her
with little or no danger.

you II

be

sorry
IF YOU

DON'T WAIT

TIL 0CT.7

That's when the sensational'66 Chevrolet will be on hand for
you to see anddrive! If you want a '66 model car, we urge you
to wait and compareour '66 Chevrolet valuesagainstany other
'66 make! Make a date to come to our showroomon October7!
You'll be glad you waited!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
EAST LITTL'EFIELD, TEXAS V
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Mrs. CopelandAnd Son
Honored With Gift Coffee

Mrs, Jim Copeland and her
new son, Archie Kurt were hon-

ored with a gift coffee from 9:30
to 11 a.m., Friday In the home
of Mrs, Tommy Glasscock.Mrs.
Alton Stone servedcoffee and
cake from a table covered with
a white linen cloth, centered
with an arrangement of blue flo-

wers.
Thirty guests were present.

Special guests were Mrs. Arch-
ie CopelandandMrs. JakeCope-

land of Lubbock.
The hostesses Mrs. Alton

IpWJK

Stone, Mrs. Ted Zant, Mrs,
Billy Ray Glasscock and Mrs.
Tommy Glasscock presented
the honoree with ababybook and
Infant scat.

The Anton Garden Clubmet
In the Fellowship Hall of the
First Methodist Church last
Thursday for an all day work-
shop.

The president.Mrs. Frankie
Karvas presided over a short
business meeting, Mrs . Jim
Copeland was voted in as a new

4ft4P "
;
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UTTLEF1FLD CUO Two Littlefield brothers Pete, left, and
Tony Estrada, are members of the 1965 Arlington State College
football team, Pete is the startinghalfbackfor the Rebs and owns
one varsity letter. Tony is theNo. 3 fullback and was a souadmanlast fall.
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NEW CHEVROLET
W0RKP0WER IS HERE!

VCHEVROLETB
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Here'slow.costChevy.Van economychamp
of Chevrolet'slong, strongcovered delivery
truck line.
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member.
Mrs. Jack Grace gave talk

and demonstration on "Horti-
culture Grooming For The Flo-
wer Show". Mrs. Karvas talked
on the correct procedureof flo-
wer show practice. Mrs. W.M.
Alexander gave demonstration
in flower arrangingassistedby
Mrs. Roy Cardenand Mrs. Jack
Grace.

Lunch was served and then
each members assembledan ar-
rangement.

Mrs. Annie Allen, Lubbock,
was honored on her 75th birth-
day with dinner at the home
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
C.S. Stephenson, June and
Sammy, Sunday.Other relatives
present to help her celebrate
were Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Met-ca- lf,

Roswell: Mr. andMrs. Le-

hman Allen, Ralph and Dewayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Allen and
daughter. Mrs. Elgel Brock,
Rasle Lee and Ronnie. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Peek. Lee Wayne
and Lesa, all of Lubbock: and
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondStephen-
son and Ray of Anton.

The National Honor Society
of Anton High Schoolconducted

tapping ceremony Tuesday,
Sept. 21st.

Senior membersof thesociety
are president, Larry Crews;

nt, Jeanette Buch-
anan; secretary, Vicki Jones:
and treasurer. Nicky Blffle, Ac-

tive members selected were
Karen Lyda, who is member
of the marching band, member
of F.H.A., Junior representative
to the student council, annual
staff and Science Fair, andJohn
Medrans who was selected as
the outstanding student In math
and history last year. He has
been active in F.F.A., Student
Council, and Science Fair. He
representedAnton at the Attor-
ney General'sYouthConfertnce
in Austin in August.

Provisional members were
Stacy Gilbert. Tom Landers and
Danny Markham.

A number of relativesgather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L.H. Williams. Friday night to
see the film shown by Kirby
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NEW HEAVYWEIGHTS UP TO 65,000IBS. CCW1

The all-ne- Series 70000 and 80000
models are here the biggest Chevies
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done!
They're ready to cut costswith new V6
gasolineengines, newV6 and V8 diesels.
They offer, also, a new 92 cab that's
the bestyet for working efficiency, new
higher capacity frames and axles and
a high 65,000-fb-. GCW rating.
HEW UCHT-DUT- W0RKP0WER!

The most widely usedof all truck engines
-t-he famous Chevy light-dut- y Six is built
for bigger things in '66 with a big new

design. It's the standardpower plant in most light-dut-y models.
Also, users of n models can now
specify a big h V8-- the

most powerful engine ever offered in a
n Chevytruck. See the newChevies

now, at your Chevrolet dealer's.
Telephoneyour Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck.

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

42-41-10

Williams that he took on a rec-

ent trip to PuertoRico.
Mr. andMrs. R. aCardenand

Mrs. Arils Kellogg, Tamml and
Arils Gene,CastaMesa. Calif..
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Carden and her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. C.A. Thomas last
week. Other visitors IntheCar-de-n

home Sundaywere Mr, and
Mrs. Johnle Carden, Littlefield,
Mr. and Mrs.Jim BulcuandSte-

ve, Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
R.C. Harrell, Levclland.

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Sneed had
as theirguesttastweekhis brot-

her and slstcr-ln-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Sneedand his sis-
ter, Mrs. RosaWilson, allfrom
Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Copeland
are the parentsof a newlyadop-
ted 7 lb. 13 oz. son, Archie
Kurt, born September12.

Mrs. Ray Miller, Austin, was
a guest In the home of Mrs.
Eva Dee Wright Sunday night
and Monday. Other guests in
the home Sundaywere the less
Wrights, Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morton
and Virgil visited her niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Smyth in
Amarillo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oakley re-
turned homeSundayafterspend-
ing the past 10 days visltlngMr.
and Mrs. Tom Corey,Flagstaff.
Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oak-

ley, Halbrook, Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. John Call, Grand Prairie
Mr. andMrs. W.M. Sewell, Grc-- ,

enville. and Mr. andMrs O. E I

Oliver. Rusk, Tex.

$....uiijiJi

Attend MYF District Meeting
Attending the District MYF

Meeting at First Methodist
Church, Floydada, Sunday were
five youth and two adults, At-

tending were: Danny Amerson,
Charles Church, Sue Church,
Janice Hardaway. Kay Schultz,
Willie Gene Green and Juanlta
Hardaway.

Mrs. W.R. McCurleson of
Crowell visited severaldays
lnsr week In the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. JackieGray are
the parentsof a boy born In the
Plalnview Hospital and Clinic
Sept. 20, weighing five pounds,
six ounces,Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Ritchey,
Meadow and Mr. andMrs. Floyd
Gray, Olton.

Dr. Franklin Swanner. mis-

sionary of Plalnview, visited at
First Baptist Church,Olton, se-
veral times last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Underwood
of Plalnview visited friends In
Olton Thursdaynight and attend-
ed the revival servicesat First
Baptist Church. The Under-
woods are former residentsof
Olton.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Randall of
Arizona are here visiting in the
home of her brother andslster--

WIDE

Sizes Black

fsaiK mi

tr.m-f.it.r- eopris expertly combed
b"3ht tUrqU01"' b- r- "Vngs

Zip-of- f

Cotton corduroy. LOtn Blue.

w, Mr. and Mrs. Sllcott.

John Montgomery, who un-

derwent back surgery Plaln-

view Hospital and Clinic two

weeks ago, returned to the home

of Mr. and Mrs. David Maxey.

He has to return to the
every other day for treat-

ments,
Jimmy Bennett, of Mr,

and Mrs. Bill Bennett, who Is

serving in the Navy, underwent
an appendectomy In

Washington recently. has
been aboard the

Constellation, San Francisco,
California.

Mrs. Betty Stcll was trans-

ferred last week from St.

Mary's Hospital to John Scaly
Hospital, Galveston, where she
will undergofurther treatment.
Mrs. J.D. Lancaster and Mrs.
Marcus Breland report she was

resting comfortably when they
visited her last week.

Arthur Couch was admitted
to the West Hospital Lub-

bock, last week.
The condition of Dan Daniels,

medical patient the Olton Hos-

pital, remains about the same,
David Maxey

home after being dismissed
from the Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock, was a medi-

cal patient.
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Is attend-
ing college at Lubbock Christ-
ian College.

Steve Williams Is
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Low left
for Angeles to Joinherhus-

band, who Is In the service. She
has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.M.P.

At
A course for twlr-le- rs

will held atSouthPlains
College Oct. Mrs,
Bob Beck will the Instruc-
tor. twlrler,
Mrs. Beck has taughtthecourse
at the college for the sev-
eral years. Last year's class
was the largest of any previous
class,

will begin at 8:30
a.m. Oct. 9 In the collegegym-

nasium just to the first
classsession.

Classes will continue each
Saturday morning for a period
of from 9 until 1 1 a.m.

The cost of the course is
$10, Anyone desiring to learn
the of twirling is eligible
for
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